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THE PENALTY IS DEATi MISS BUCKLEY MARRIED [J»« 

£iditoruu in KJCnmonQ 
par GhriM New Urn* OD 

DMth Pendty 

fmta^mmi Satardayla Wuk-
Iqr Msr. J b - M T. 

:aMc 

(Froi tHe Virginian.) 
In't))«_^lightenn)ent of this 

agCî  when reformers would h»ve^ ^ 
us abolish the d<Mith pen^ty abcb-Kington 
lutdy, w h a v A a a s w ibanot ior 1 Q u a c k I g Mnmignnr Tim— T, 
flictinsr the penalty which thould I IfadoD 

Miss Ella Clayton Buckley, 
daughter of Mrs. William Alex
ander Buckley, of Gainesville, and 
Mr. John Patrick Saffel, ef Wash
ington, were married in Wash-

S j S ^ r i r ST Fiun 

atteiw rec«ve the very earnest 
tion of oar people. 

:4efa3d. playing, 
runs across th« street. The penr 
alty is death. An a f l ^ peraon, 
prQbably with defective bearing, | 
is alow in his movements in cross-1 
ing s o m e thoroughfare. The 
pendty 1r aa thr^Chf l t en w^lMWI-iB 1 ^ # En^^ani ^nd 

to walk unattended on a 
' road once a^safe as one's 

rlor. The penalty is death. 
Why thlscroel and unusual fate? 
Siniiply the lswl«9temad hog. He 
ia^tfae-reaaoh, H^ gets off with 

few heui» a fine and possibly a 
in jail—taken as a joke—and 
goes out for more of titis kind of 
Ifaxt: 

The bi^e was given in mar-
lisg* by her brother, Mr.KmpstHi 

Wis her sister's only attendant 
Mr. Charles Saff^ brtMibM* ot the 
bridegroom, was best man. 

After a wedding trip to Old 
Point Comfort and points of in-

Mrs. Saffd will be at home at 
Bererty Courts, Wadtingtoo.D.C. 

6 A » WARDEN A m o r r a 
R. C. C o y , nt Kopp, Named^o^ 

S w v e m Priaee Wi&an U»-~ 
New Law. 

We toe awure Uutt-theee are 
accidents ̂ t times which no ordi
nary human foresight can avert. 
But the careful driyer wflTavoifl" 

~thein and does avert ^lem gen-
eraUy. 

Mr. Jeha 8u PareeiiBy s t a t ^ 

CUT AND BURN THE WEEDS 
At thk season of the yi»ar, when the growth of weeds 

is at the maximum and whm the health of the community 
at large is more or less jecmrdized by the negligence of a 
XVTTI 1 CBS J UpUTI V W f ^ | 7 m y p i IrJ VWXlvr »nQ «CZUaIv vvTwvm 

tn t.h^ <?atti"g »f weeds and^ tall grass on his or her premi' 
•ea, whether occnpied or vatant ' 

REV. MR. CLARK ACCEPTS 

PaalMrsUaf 
WMPi«Mft 24. 

The penalty of the law for the violation of this ordi-
i)&nce deaiing with the cutting of weeds will be impoead 
upon ail who continue to neglect this important matter. 

•ANASSAS s a w o i i T ^ 
OthOT C h i l d r e a Throni^Miilt 

Prince WiUiam Will 
Their StndiM Monday 

W. C. WAGENER, Mayor. 

schools b a v i 
activity 

Si&ee th6 fall t^rtn op«ned M« 
day mormng. Children fr 
other parts of Maitessas dial 
Tnid'thmtighniit thp, cnnnty wilT 

Tsommiwnner of game aid inland 
fidieries, under authinnty 6f the 
Jaw -creating the new game de-
partment, hak Appointed wardens 

The man who drives his car at 
high speed down a city street or 
a country road where his view 
may be ebstaKicted ia gpilty ^t a 

crime which shouldMfrompt^y j^ry few htjnters being wiUing 

^ 

.punished. ^ 
l%e aot^olHle i s a "splendid 

in^tention. It ia used sandy a ^ 
carefully by himdFBdg grflicH^ 

a amall percestaga 
the whole, seem to think ^lat 
they are i^ove the law—that 

at frooa thirty to s^Etyj^Ies^^ 
haar or speed throngb^ the ^ ^ 
Street without fear of pamisfa-
mMit. Unfortmiately they are 
usually able to have their own 
T p r n t f T*PW gbUila lpUed̂ o> 
ttj^mad or until th^'aaeet wit£ 
aeddent themselves. 

It oeeois to OS that in the coun
try a v « y targe increase in spe
cial constables f o r road'duty 
ahoold be made. The finoo fee 
some time to come would mofte 
than pay the added expense. 

The laws regnlating the 

for 90<tf the 100 counties of the 
state. 4fr^s expected that ti» 
law will be ^gidly enforced by 
the wardens. Hunting licenses 
are being issued daily at t h e 
PrilKeWiUiameotHity courthouse. 

torkk the heavy fine imposed f<» 
disregarding the law. 

Mî .. R. C Trf̂ wn. of Kopp, >'afL 
been pufle gBm0 wiM d̂eoiioar tlUa 

Pauqoior 

F. Burgess, of HemdDD,.,f|nd 
, John B. Harnsberger, of Catlett, 

ttiey naay eov«MihftaoBB*Qi r o ^ t a v e been named. 
'xrnG WUQCBPy ÎfllO^ Will oG~ T^^ 

gojifed to give b^id in the sum 
of fl̂ OOO, will be charged with 
tlie dutyof enforcing all fish and 
game laws in t h e i r respective 
«iMinti««. Thay wiU be pmd. in 
countiea of Jew thwa 10»000 pBp= 
ulatiim, 
mcmth. 

n o t more than $60 a 

BIRD OF FREEDOM WINS 

E ^ Ae«hn 
Cick. 

permitted on the pokdic hii^ways 
must be rigidly enfcmed. We 

country. N o peraons i a v e a 
right to persis' 
Uw pr to violate it at all. 

beg in - t i i^ studies-'on Monday 
morning', after having one mori 
week of grace. The majority 
the young folk are rejoLdng over 
the advent of^achooL although' 
spring vacation again will find 

MORRIS INMCTEDI 

Julian Morris, a noted Vir-
ipnia horseman, w i t h several 
others, was indicted. Wednes
day, by the grand juf7 in th^ 
ccaporation court vi Staanton, <m 
the charge of grand laweny of 
T ,̂ffl7 l?!i g """ inirfnlvoH in tho 
pur^ase .of 22 horses and in
cluded i^ two checks or drafts 
upon which a Stepnton bank was 
linable te eoUoefa Ma Merria 

At a meeting of the congrega
tion after tlM Wedn^aday even
ing service, a letter waa read 
from Rev. T. D, D. Clark, ac
cepting the call to the pastorate 

the Mwiassae iiaptist 'vnurcn. 

fflijSnt.i«qfti!»jnn M * ? * « * < ^ 
Sunday morning, September 24. 

Rev. H. L Qoarlea, D. D.. wko 
reaigned a short time ago. will 
preach Sunday morning and^m-
day evening at tiM chureK. IS' 
the eveiring aarrfee, last Sunday* 
the congregirtkm, ia tokeo of ita 
affeetion and eateem, preaented 
to Dr. Qnarieaa gold wirteh diain, 
a silver drinking cap M^ a copy 
of the "Life of Dr. WDUam E. 
Hatcher." 

S. 1 ffiRDiG IN TENT 
k^HsMUB-

lier Canvas Last Soaday 
at HaymariMk 

[CouHuumiaUaJ] 

went to Staunt(»& voluntarily yes-
? * ] terday JtiiLgiTO-bsil. He declared 
°* that he regarded the action taken 

in Staunton as an effort to force 

BOUSE ENTERED̂ AT NIGHT 
Laka Faiaiy U Awaluoed by a 

I <^LIgtefMai Lower 
FlMr-NotkiBf MiMinff. 

The family of Mr. Vernon E. 
Lake was awakened suddq^ly, 
Tuesday night about 1 oclock. by 
a flood of ligbt eemmg from the -
lower part of the house. As 
sounds came from the awakened^ 
hoosriiold, the light disappeared 
with a click, the electric switch 
being teuefaed (« the floor below. 

ifiKT Lake riwt several timea 
into the dprknaas at the head of 
the rear stairway, as she heard 
sounds at the foot of the stairs. 
Going to the front stairway, she 
wasabout te^riieot at the figure 
of a man at the dooi', when she 
was arrested by the voice of Mr. 
E. H. Nash, a neighbor to wbom 
she had called a few momenta 
before; Standing outside t h e 
front entrance, hie shadow ay-

^ Inside theu a man 

U l V U r e V t, BUSBUXUV 

liiey do not owe. 

NEW PENSION M W 
them ready to rejoice in a holiday. -

TbA students of Bennett school,. 
Mrs. C. M.. Larkin, principal.^ 
already pmnbmr 293, the lafgest 
«iit>llmeht^ on record for the 
<^>ening of thft ierin. PuBlk 
are e n t a ^ fiKun many .counts^ of from | t 2 to |20 « month wftich 
schools thrwiglKwit the length oi 
v^y^ytytK^a^ 

The pz^Bent enrollment of Ma^ 
naaBa».Agriealtnral K i h S ( ^ l 
numbers 86. New students are 
coming daily, and the entrance of 

In addition to the several mnqi-
Uthexsvararar, tha-wat-wift MeTJra]innwb<rsa»WBli gsiiai»«WM» 

i s - definitely will receive-the-increase upon 
IGaa Lala-D.Jtf<^ ia 

"•liT̂ g P'̂ '̂ '̂ pal during fli«*jHn«w« 
of H M S E . H . O^DOIBtl 

Among the out-of-town stu< 
dents w h o have enrol l^ are 
Misses EUeanor Jones, Smithton^ 
W^ 
bdlc A. HiijBgprfdner and ^^liel 
C. Hc îridns, both of Nokesville;. 
and ^ Mary Oxst^, Warraiton; 
andJfessrs. Claude Griggs, Bed-
ford eounty; Walton HooreHouae, 

Aftertnmming the feathers 
and otherwise diaguudng thdr 
mascot eagle, the UnitiBd States 
MluUiea allafhtd to the Amfri-

{f'recenUy succeeded in matching 

Gteyxwidi; Walter SaadCTSrCstir 
ST^MBy nlwOQ flUUfly O^Xa^^ VrOCffcfB 

- FairtiankB, Jginnehego, - -MIM 
Tliomaa Torrence, Appnnattox^ 

tbwr .bird o<-ireeqoni tO. ugfat a 
^tnn6ns~and«^<Mfted eoek which 
was the pride of the C l ^ e i e 
sportmg el^Bsent. "~ • '' 

Upmi b « i « placed in the pitT 

and l iazey Vdlmer, Portsmooth. 

It is estim%ted that 75,000 KX 
80,000 wranen tluonfijhout the 

was granted to the widows of 

"^e, and- the yixfoS^VS^ hy act 
^. the cpnipress just cleeed. 
Those on the pension roDs will 
not be, required to take oath, but 

iormal-apidieatSon tothepenaum^ 
ofltee, if TO years pf age^ and if 
Oicy liave not attained Aat age 
at the time of appBcatun the 
increase will be inade automat
ically when they become 70 years 
of ag«. 

C^AGMIRE IS DOOMED 

According to tiie expectation 
nf »3iP niatript ftf Columbia Club. 

In last week's issue it was 
~ orthe^sw&miltoad are now m the 

hands of the Virginia highway 

Amerieu Autemebile Associa-
tion« as annraneed in aWashing-
ton newspaper,- ChappawamBic 
smunp, '1;he Prince-miUam 
(BoUn^ guagnure," will pass out 
of existMiee at the dose of the 
yptkT Rids fOT tiie regeneration 

The H a y m a r k e t umeo^mt 
meeting b^ran Sunday morning 
with the Sunday school conven
tion of Gainesville district, YLOBu 

<L Meet^{>residu>g; .. 
The program as printed in last 

week's issue was carried out witii 
s(dat;dy any variation. The.ad
dress of welcome was made by 
Mr. R. A. K i s t Re^,; Joseph F. 
Gulidc, of Virginia fidach, in die 
h«e»tce of lienfe. fleti . I ttonnd, 

house. 
Investigation revealed the re-

itigerator dootrlianging ajar.and 
window with the oereea an open 

removed. In the sittingroom. on 
the west side of the hotue, facing 
West street, where- the lights 
Wi»r«» «till faiFiMttt nn ' 

liiade the respense. 

Dr. and Mrs. Hervin U. Roop. 
Mrs. Baker, of Washington, saiig 
at the afternoon s e r v i c e and 
again Tuesday and Wednteday at 
thtf evanggKstie meetingfc^ • . 

Two offerings-
amounting-te-me 

werjB taken» 

TB6 person wlw entered. Jliie„ 
ho(»e apparentiy was caiic^t at 
tiw begininag of his attempt, for 
nothing was missing trcsta. the 
braselxM. The family concluded 
ftat their midn i i^ visitor was 
merely a tramp insearch of food, 
for AUiy A' novice wouid have cMn-
mitted the Uunda <tf tmning on 

HE'*Entr Nasit'eiu^ iiiert 
uMmiug obaMred a ^ t t q ^ o o a -
fcxdring indiTidnal on tiie p o ^ 
office onner. A pasang friend 
called, '^Helk), Nash," and the. 
Btnuiger, aWMurentiy A e Lak&'s 
midnigirtTiBit(g^ dioqiveared like 
a shot. . 11i6 Mason for hisaod-
den departure p^baps i s ex
plained by the fa 
struiger recognized the name^ 
which had been called by Mrs. 

of n^i i^ wps gtveo^Bev. W. R.. 
McEboy toward paying the bal
ance xm his tent. 

Betwem 300 and 400 peo{de 
w ' • 
tion. The tent was comfwtaUy 
seated; there was plenty of din
ner, and ice water was supidied. 
l i e toit being in front of the 

room for hitching boraes aiod 

^̂ fVr M r . * A. Rust, asaiated \it -
Mr. Att>ert Rust^ R « ^ > K o b b x f i u n i l y r « m i o o was held Sat-
White and other Sunday adMol Q , ^ ^ Elsinine, the conntnr 
workers, bek>i«s the aed i t for home of Mra. B, J. Holden, in 
tiie s u c c ^ of the convention. | Fairfax county. A basket hmch-

T%e <Ac^s elected w o e Mr. 

Lake andi, aithoufi^ be had never 
seen tiie m a n , quickly decided 
that st^ety lay in distaEHses 

l iOLDEN FAMILY REUNION 

Bs-wU HMMIB 

commisskm. Whether or not the 
^^ eentraet is awarded at once, the 

from the wwkhousei^Occb(iuan.j terms require that the highwaar 

Charles R. McDonald, of Cathar-
eon was saved on tiie lawnl ~ ^ 

Mi^h«.T« of the famOy party 
they woatd opwate their cars 
at ezpress-tndn i^aed, let them 
build their own speed-ways for 
that 

stated that Sergeant Wise had 
caqght two eso^ted oonvicrts 

lun. prerideht; Mr. ^ A. Rmt, indoded Mrs. H o l d e n . 

I f f R- M. CwTiwen iRfotinM us 
Law-abiding automobile own' , 

ers aire vitally interested in this u>® 
Q«tt«^ and shwiW proiaptly re-
port all speedors to the nearest 
DoBee station. ^ 

S. F/SHACKELFORBL 

[CotBmonijsaiacIÎ  
Mr p^mmJPiahpr.Sharkplforri 

eagle went t«^deq>. The 
cock, full of p e p p e r , bravely 
Eanded lus adversary two Blows. 

tiiat 1^ effected the capture. 

Mr. M. Cave, of Gainesvilie, see-
mijit tehi.i!t and placed in firrt^ r^^arv and treasurer: Mrs. W. L. 

of Baymarket. v i c e v^voAets,; Katie a n d EsteHe Holden, of 

dasa conditkm befbre January 1. 

led Usi 
1 was tot This wa^ too much for the Marine 

mascot, he awehe from his dieaat 
of the snow-ci^tped l^errps and 

. M » i ^ e i ^ ^ pulled the efalckea's 
Fhead 

a former resident of Manaasas, Ifg -̂̂ Mr chal^nge. 
who died at his home in Canton.) . . :—-
Pa., September 5, was berit atf I g W M B A S C L I S MEETS 
Marehall, Fauquier county, where j^^ _ ^ 
most of his eariy life was spent 1 "'""^"»"' E"»"»*"^^ ^ 
Thirteen years age, he^^moved 

rf 

seven years &jfO, when he pur- iu« Oub met Wednesday after 
chased a farm near Clifton, living i ooon at the residence of Mr. and 
at that place for five years. Aijijg, G. G. A 1 I « I , OB Preseott 
year ^rior to JBgjoatb, "• P'M''Lv^tnoft. — — 
chased property in Pennsylf inia i « „ ^ L „ „ - , ,.. ^ . . . „ „ „ ^ 
and raoved^re. M«nbers of the club were eo-

Hia sudden death, due to heart tertained last Friday hy Mr. and 
failure, came as a shock to his.'Mrs. R. S. Rynson, at thdr ban-
many friends in Virginia, as well gaiow on Occoquan run. The 
as to those he had made in Penn- ^̂  iiiUuJed Dii aud Mrs. 
Avlv&rii& I 

He was a member of the Meth- Hervin U. Roop. Mr. and Mrs., 
odist C.lurch. South, and a kind, Guida A. Kengla, of Eastern Col-j 
g^ilal . C nrJst'an man; l3ve?t g r n i l e ^ e ; Mr. aiid Mrs. G. Raymond j 
leuiemltfit^t „i; ^^i vstP Kr.ew p^j.,|..rg^ p^ and Mrs. W. Fewell i 
him : •• r • ::. ohift-rv r't-rs<in-
?' • ,• , - - .H-;fi: for ni- trixxi-

A REASONABLJS REQUEST 
A few of our subscribers are in arrears. The unprece-

'^"tifld adv""^ '7 ttw>wyt nf all materialswfaidb contribute 
tft tihfl wlriinr ftf tihfi newspaper dicStei^ t S T r i S w ^ l ^ 
prompt settlement of all aawmits. Tlie price oJ paper re-" 
gnired already has risen 150 per cen^ 

T H E JOCBNAL is sliougl^y opposed to raising i t s aabserip- trf 
tion price, a move which conditions have fwced upon many 

{ newqMpas during reoart months, fifteai in the ^ j ^ < ^ New 
York akme having named October 1st as the date foran in-
creaae of 50 per cent. UnlesB our rabscriberB can hr ip-o^^ 
meet the demands of the present busineffl situatwn I^ffi 
JOURNAL also will b^ forced to consider this expedient 

fiy^ha. pojrioA ftf twenty-one years THE JOURNAL has 
made its weekly visit to a large list of subscribes throughout 

Merchant, 
N!--

Mr. and 
y Coierriar 

one years' standing are piwpared to meet A REASONABLE 

RBQUBST. -

Please kx>k at the address slip on your copy of THE 
Joui»fAi. If a blue penciled line appears opposite your 
name your subsCrtptlan haa expireJ, aiRi you aie liidebUid tx) 

u s i n the^um of Jl-.Q^ o^J^??^- If you are in arrears please 
p-et .,ut your check book and^wnte to THEToOT&Ixn ^ 

Sanders, of Catharpin, seeondaty 
mpaintendMot; Mr. R. B. Gos-
som, oi naceriau, •HIDIBIII> 

Easinore; l lr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Fleming and tlwir fthildren. MiSBL.^ 

opdary 8u|>erintendent; H i s s 
Ruth Httlfiah, o^ Haymarket, eto-
U«BItry—saperintenlent;—air* 
Min Jennie Ewdl, of Hkkory 
Grove, primary superintendent. 

At aigbt t h « e w o e nearly as 
lU hail 

roy's sermon on "America, the 
Land of Promise." Tbiawaaone 

-deliT-

H(H»^ Fleming and BMkeniiinr 
Fleming; Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood 
^ CAM* UKl •BMii KOwtW A * 
HntehisoB and their daughters. 
Misses Ruth and Elisabeth Huteb. 
Mwu iU Of'Mafnuwas, Mi', and 
Mrs. A. S. Harrison and their 
chiklren. Hidden and Ray, and 
Mr. and Mrs. fiaymond N. Wrenn. 

HUHTBiG LICENSES 

«red in Haymarket. 
The co^Tsgatkm went home 

by tiie Kgfat of the full moon, n 
fleeting that: they had eome to 
the end of a p ^ e c t day. 

CHURCH LETTERS 

<^ta iMwt«^ wprp issued to 
the f ( ^ w i n g persons—£. A. 
Roads, sr.. J. M. Lewis and R. 
M. Weir, all of Manassas; E. T. 

-4iA per Discipline; A cfaureh Xeilyr -of̂  (jnrn^tro,' and W ynler 
W. Davis, of Oecoqjan. 

Prince William. We feel certain that MIT foaads of twenty- l i««abBr in good atandiiw who ia \ County licerisea were issued to 
letter may only be given to a 

about to change his place of resi-; the following persons—G. W. Bell 
denee and who intends joining and Warren Gregory, both of 
the M. E. Church elsewhere. To'Manassas; William M. Siifer. of 
any others, by the same authori-: Bristow; Henry 0. Spê KP 
ty. wg are instrttcted to grv^.W. g. Brawncr, both a: . 

requeste<T 

-A 

hen requeste<T In writing, «;fnes: 
I "noteof recomm(=>ndation" to any 
1 sister denominat.on 

.T HALPFNXY, pa^; 
.ri M. E. t :".̂ r̂c:.̂  .-.a 

C. L. 
: both of Ha,.:. 

and C. P. 
onr, 1; 
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The Four Years' Record :; j 
(BY WALTBR B. BMOOT) 

In my last article, I discussed the rise of the two great polite 
ical pMti^ wBicli are how asking to be entrusted by tite people 
with the contrd of the Government at the polls next November. 
I showed how the Republican party had become a/mere worn-out 
political machine, and had ifinally been kicked''̂ from power for 
violating Its trust, to labor disinterestedly for the whole people, 
by obeying the dictates of the magnates of Wall Street instead 
of those of its own conscience. I now herewith submit and will 
discussTsoTaFas^space^will allow, the "more remarkable of the 
laws sponsored by the Administration, which have been passed 
in the last four years, and will try to prove that on ^ i s record 
ainnp thf Democratic party has a right to demand the full 
endorsement "̂ ^ support of the, Ameriran ii«Pioplp, fnr who 
has labored so hard and so faithfully. 

I. THE TARIFF. In accordance with its platform pledges, 
the Democratic Administration through Oecxr tl̂ rtfnderwooHT 
the greatest living authority on the tariff, enacted the present 
Cnderwood-Simmong Tariff Law, a revision made, not upward as 
had always been done by the Republican party in the Interest of 
Big Business trusts and monopolies, tnit aownward—not babying 
and devitalizing our industries with the nursing-bottle of protect 
tion but giving them the fifealthy experience of striking out 
for themselves in this world of competition and trade. The 
Republican party had, years before, pledged itself to a downward 
revision but, in the notorious Payne-Aldrich Tariff Bill, it shame
fully violated its trust, and increased many of the rates. 

II. TvB INCOME TAX. Realizing the injustice done to the 
masses and toilers of the nation by the Wall Street-Republican 
legislators in compelling them to bear an unjustly heavy and in 

nn:^»y^tti.»:u9^.}Km:Kt*tl^ ^̂ ^M l̂;̂ ^̂ p«>1â •*nf »jh>!hiirrienaof LaAatioii, 

party of the people, proposed abd carried a 9onstitution^ amend
ment for a national income tax. The amendment was even i&ti-
fipH hy New York, the hom» state of milHnnair«»«, dftspitp t.hfl 
powertuLahd uftKlentlng oppoBttluii ol th« Oligarch guvemor^ 
Charles Evans Hughes. On the strength, of this, the Underwood 
law carri^'an income-tax section which, in the 32-months of 
its operation, has yielded a revenue of over $137,000,000; thfe 

'T'HIS is the small-farm owner's year! 
*• More prizes—bigger prices than ever 

for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry, 
Farm Pr«ducU, Tobacco, Flowers, Girl»' Canning Clubs, Boys' and 
Girit' Poultry Clubs, Women's Work, Home-Made Food Products, etc. 

Virginia State Fair 
Richmond, Va., Octobw 9 to 14, 1916. 

—OF VALUABLE— 

REAL ESTATE 

S i n ^ Farm Exhibits 
A big ̂ >propna(ioa in special added 

BttaOrffit'ixton. If 
Jroa om u> sen don't fail t« exhibit aeme-
'—'"g Bcuwood PsmM not exJnbttnic 

Writ* for Prsiwiiii CitBlo« 

C o u n t y E x h i b i t s 
A large tpecisl appropriation haa been 

ExMblta—OTcr aaasDoic nsaaT 
Ktae*. Mart Coosty Exhibit* than rrcrl 
Doa't aitow yttax OBUBty to be laft wU. 
G K b u y NOWl 

Writafw r 

~tf' WVnWa: 

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION, RICHMONI), VA. 

OUR BEST SALESMAN 

entireJaw has raised a g r s ^ tqtai of $777,480,487.96 a® against 
$691,778,465.37 raised under Titft, and $601,060,723.27 raised 
under RooB^ l̂t—one of the greatest triuni];^ fc»* Democratic 
principles«knDwn to the history of the party. 

III. THE FEDERAL RESSERVE ACT. For more thiuv forty 
years, there had been growing tluoughout the country universal 
condemnation of oUr rigid and archaic Wail StreetrBepaMican 

Is the fact that we rarely ever lose an. 
orde^Vhen the customer examines, our 
gradte when considering our prices. 

This applies to both our high and low 
priced grades.  

—We haVd & Iftlrgd^mdw l̂l adSOrted Slock 
of Lumfaff, Milt Work and other Building 
Materials. 

Ww Iwvw ju»C'Ajumpleted Imptuvemgntar 
to oiiFaaili which will greatly incr^iseour 
ability to tiim out speciaLNlUL W<»rk. 

We want your business and will j^ve it 
prompt and courteous a t t ^ ^ n . 

Banking and Currency l̂ ws. These laws forced thb oongestioft 
of thp T^ney of the cmintry in Wair Street, tiwre to bo the 

l 3 n r ~ R O S E N B E R G | E R 
MANASSAS, ViRGINtA 

Ask Bs to send y w wr 
itew a?ic fclr - ^ - ^ 

it shows many of Rich's 
fashions for men, women 
and ciiildren and yoa can 

. bay flinn it with every as
surance of satisfaetioli. 

The uudersijj^ed special coruniiseionerii of 
s»Iej appointed by s decree entered at the 
June,1916,ter(o of the circuifoourt of Priooe 
WUliam countjr, in the chancery Buit therein 
peDdio^. styled John uad Shelton Phillip* v«. 
W. M Joi^iB, «xM«lor«i a^L. PluUips, at 
«](, will offer for Mle on 

MONDAY, OCT. 2, 1^916 
that being ooart day, at noon, in front of the 
court houae, Manassaa, Va., thoM two iraota 
of land nci^ Thoroughfare, Prince William 
county, which were oonreyed to R. L. Phillip* 
by deed from W. W. Fletcher et ala, Jane 24, 
1914, mnd inoorded is D. B. No. 65, p. 238. 

FIRST TRACT—Contuoi OM >cr«. 
SECOND TRACT—Coulwne 8.54 «crw, 

and is oa Broad Ran. 

residue on one and two years' time.eTidenced 
b* the »nrcha»er'* intwest-beariag BOtea. the 
title to CM ietaine<I tUf «]I parchaae moaey 
•hall bar* been paid. 

—^—'-- TH08- H. LVm,' — — 
t X. 0- K. NICOL. 

)ROBT. A. HUTOHI'^ON, 
OrnnmiaaiCTtars. 

W. D. OUES, Crier. 
Bood baa been «zecnt«d before me a* re-

oirad by the cominiMioziers in abore nanad 
w: On). a. TiiJB. Clart.— 

9-8.4t 

qoir 

Electrical Needs 
hijAm yM mat ii Ae mj af 
eiedrical ewatit-HMtws, ku, 
t4rim,nMad AcaMt qMi-
to ititiiv fiztans. 

-tartrit 
4Mfc 

aypranS^Bylaalim II 
Ih4tnmtcn. AMI yw ieaH hat 
to pir a tif price kt mc ftW 

-wiriL LetvtifejHraratear 

Two Carloads of 
= » B u g g i e 8 « = 
Prices Fro* $45.00 to $100.00 

We have just received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Buggies, 
and one carload of the famous 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS 

COW PEAS 
GRASS SEED 

It will be worth your while to 
inspect our stock. 

»• ft* vUvlUvll W vUa 
Manassas, Va. 

FARMERS 
TAKEWmCE 

—The way to make two blades of 
mssirrown where one does now: 
Buy the eeiebtated Magnesium 
Litne-fronL Leesburg Lime Co>t-
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro-
dueed them ail, and the reason 
fw it is because it contains Mag-
neaium and Oadde of Iron in right 
prcmortion to Calcium Carbonate, 
«na the United States Agricul
tural Department in Year. Book 
IdOl, page 161, states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
plant growth and nothing else 
will wee its place. Send orders 
to Com well Supply Co.,iIana8-
saa, Va.; jA. S, Robertson, Wett» 
ington, Va.; M. Roilins, Bristow, 
Vs., or-difoet to us and saaas wffl-
havfr prompt attention. 

gamble of thfe x̂Sfeillatftars and riSbber bartfts* of- Hm^^m^t' 
Exchange îMtead.of distributing it ovei- the coimtry at laige; the 
wealth per capita in New YorkState in 1890̂  was $360 as against 
$6 and $7 in Arkansas and T«cai9—think <rfitf The Republicui 
party, hampered by its alliance with Big Business, the only ben«-
ficiary of Tthia system, OTuki but dally and JLqjr with jhê prrtiCTĝ  
watching complacently ihe contortions of our industries in 
attempting to fixtriratf thpmfyilvon from the dilemmas produced ' 
by such. centraliMtinn of, hnth cinsdit and moî oy, conto; 
which led to the most devastating panics in thie history of the 
CQiintrjL 

Uesborg liine Coa, l o ^ 
_ & V. WHITE. Matiu«er . 

1 C«f Bran and MMiffiiigr 
IV. THE MERCHANT MAKINE. A humiliating embarrass

ment to the industry and enterprise of this country loi^ existed 
in the disappearance from the waters of the globe GS. trading 
vessels flying the American flag, leaving us at the mercy of for-
eign and especially Gorman trading lines f<Mr ths tyaaepg 
of domestic goods and Tnanufadtirps pnaaeasiDg priori 
mercia] v^ue. AU the RepoMican party did 4â  response 4e4he 
ever iaciea^ng demand for such revival was to 
subsidy and Siccomplish nothing. 

To the DenK)cratic part ,̂ opposed on principle to special 
privilege, the idea of .ri)4>-subeidy was intolerable. Its pn^xisal, 
initfad when t.hfi War ""* ""^ ^ri^o. »ff fi««f jf̂  nffi'iiml I|»IIT 

portation facilities, wis to previde the ships at public expense 
rate them uiwicr Goieummpnt] onporvisioai tiio laigof 

iloflia com 

1 Car InterB^oBal Cow Feed 
lCar''DaBPdch''fiorseFeed 

2 Cars Good Say 
7S Bands Flouh : ~ 

share of theprofito going to the American peojje through t̂faeir 
Government TMs law has just been passed after a delay^f^ver 
a year, caused by ihes adamantine opgoffiticn ^"RepuHioin £ ^ 
cial privilege advocalea, a delay which has hurt QHt SAdppiiDg'^ 
this country to the exteHtlif milli<MM 6f dollars. . — 

V. THE NATIONAL DK*'KNSE. Acting at the commaSffoTa 
patriotic nation and n^Hiartg hew worfuHy unpr^nred we were 
to face, without alarming danger, the always probable and some
times TmimnenrjTOSpKrQlIME^iSI5!S[ESg^ 
world conflict, the Democratic Administration, after months 
upon months of investi^tion and study duri.agjrhich mlStary 
experts nf intrfhatinnal fanv madr «nd diflriiff"^ *** '̂ wowmr̂ -
mendatioî T^nacted the greatest defensive program of military 
reorganization and naval construction in the his^ny ei the United 
States—a regular army of 289,846 officers and men; a mihtia of 
4.57,000; 10 battleships and 147-smailer ve^els; a grand total 
expenditiae this ye«r of $^3,^0,000; bot the pit^nun will ren
der our nation invincible against attack by any power on earth 

VI. .By the CLAVTOH Ai'm-TRUSI Dy the CLAVTOW AWB-TRUST ACT. the Sherman law 
was renovated and supplmuciitisd isy new provisi<aia_deaigiifid_tD. 

Iflft ftnrlinL TnYn 
tW"TffU9IKO ' v u m 

100 Bdieb Oats 
"ffl Riwlirk Wliraf 
«fv BVSmJm nmMl 

13Flimes-a& 
Mr. J S. WL'EPPER, Dclray, F l i , t ^ j e d hi» 

,tomato vinn with PYROX and wriie»: "1 picfcH 
cm the tcre bcud«l 

lay the heavy hand of the law more directly upon the schemers 
nnH imtawful truotn which cvelye fyAi4̂ <ttii4iiyliii{f /v^i^nsrss^ 
to stifle competition so that they njay hold up the American 
people to whatever prices they rnay demand. It clarifies and 
extends the provisions of the oider act la^is not directed against 
big business. Indeed, a Fed«al Trade Commission wascfeiated 
to make a study of buaness and to advise business houses 
throughout the country as to the best means to enlarge and 
extend the scopp nf their activitifta. BuLiLisjiirscted against. 
unfau" big business, and shows a desire on the part of the Demo
cratic Administration—not a Repuhlicar. you may be sure —to. 

<"• r .t . -uw ^- - , . -'- : , 

Also a fuU line of Staple ajad^ 
Fancy Groceries. Call in and 

gH, ninr pncrm. 

HtfUe, Qraaite aod all 
' iUb of Catddir 

Work 

Maddox & Byrd 
Eatft Center Street 

«1U>ISSL.B00T1S. OIBSL.BOOTIE. I I • . 1 n.i.MiMum 

JttsiGHATBP DBiosrroaT or TBP 
OinraD STAnsT 

OIBITIBO) 

[Leacting Store 
—For China, Glass. 

tiao.Me -"SilTerware, Etc. 
Oar lupremacy in tha foilowins 

Knea h&s been recoenised for yean. 
DepeodmUe qn«hti«a, exeliMiT^ 

loWMt price* for THE BEST. 

Manassas^^ransfer Co., 
D^WEM'S PHARMACY 

ATHET ProimetoT. 

DULIH a MABTIW fcO! 

DULIN& MARTIN CO. 
P«ttarr.P*re*tua.Ckia< Oua.SiKa 

1215 F >t ,.- ; ;:'14-l! 
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Entered at the Post Office at Min twi , Virginia, M Second 
C U M Mail Matter I 

fe. * 
SUBSCRtPTtOW, S I .00 A VEAW I N APVWTOC^ 

ADVOmSING KATIS 
Fifty O u t * Kn inch for th« f lu t tM«rW<lll 111 T l » » l j - a T « Ci» t» l«r M e t 

eontiiiuancr LibxrsI Discounta to Ycarlr A d w t l M n . 
All 1 nr^K of thioki . fonnsl raMintioaa, oUtDur B O U S M oOar tkan tk« 

H w U death i»«ic«a, oiivl all msttar of aa a i i a i l M h t dMurmatir. attbar 
dIraetJT or tmltraotly. will ba puUtahad at tba imta at T m B ^ - S v * Oaata an 
Inch. 

MANjtssAS, VA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1916. 

HEALTHFUL WORK 
Work is the greatest generator of health, re

marked Governor Fema,^ MK îgftP. More a|tbflax^fQMtkGQB^aaar 
large Ittwjmbly of people the .other day, of people the Mother day. He 
added that outside of woiicno genuine «njoyinent 
could be found, and ]begg^ hig Ijgarers t? work 
if they wanted to be happy. 

It's an old saying in this connection that ma
chines .will rust out ioBg before-th^ wear-eut 
And a further truth is that th^y frequently wear 
out before their time betauae they are not prop-
erly oiled s[nd cared for. 

' Happy, wholesome work, with due measure of 
rest, play and good food, never injured anyone. 
But work overdone, work without its proper bal
ance of rest and ease, frequently does injury. 
And, above all, work in surroundings which cause 
friction, work under conditions of mental inhar-
mpny, is damaging. Even in these cases, how
ever, it's not the work which hurts. It's the f ric-
tion or the lack of poiae. 

AN AMAZ[NG RECORD 
When the first Congress of Pre8ident_yilsofl!a 

term ended, with its reSiarkable recoVd of legis-
lation enacted in fulfillment of the Democratic 
party's promises, many Democrats even felt that |-
the high-water mark of legislative achievement 
had been reached. The Underwood tariff, the 
Income Taâ  law and the Federal Reserve act did.. 
indeed, constitute a trinity of measures the im
portance of which could not be over-estimated, 
and there was n̂ uch favorable comment upon the 
manner in which the Democratic majority, under 
President Wilson's leadership, had become an ef
fective working organization. The old reproach 
fionflftming the incapacity of the D âaocratic par̂  
ty as a constructive, working body was wiped 
out. But there was a feeling, almost general, 
that the party could not duplicate this success 4n 

clean, the critics suggested, and Mr. Wilson was 
no longer a new broom The party could bê  held 
toge^ter as tong as thefe w«re joba fe be diatri-
buted, but after the patronage was gone the 
President would find it difficult to get united sup
port for his policies. So the gossip ran. 

Well, the Sixty-fourth Congress has now com-
pleted its Ifibors and its record in oomo respects 

Our Ilnexceiy Banldng Service | 
Your business 
passing through 
our hands receives 
our personal 
attention and is 

iKeCT^^e 
> strictest confidence 

is even more remarkable than that of the pre 
ceding one. 

It has provided for the national defense on a 
larger scale than ever before in the history of the 
country. 

It has. passed a rural credits act, 
It has provided for Federal aid to the states in 

construction of rural post roads. 
It has passed a child.labor law-
It hoo pfovldod a tariff eommlflflion. = 
It has inaugurated a system of. compensation 

for Federal employes injtffed in ihe course of 
their employment. 

It has provided protectioI^for home manufac-

Others are 

pleased with our 

PERFECT 

SERVICE-^^^ 

yon wilhbe idso 
Ail we ask is an opportunity to serve ^ou that we 

may prove the quality of our Banking Service 

The National Banleof Manassas 
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

If ybu are working under condictions which 
are wearing^eut your body and soul, if you are 
uucomf oî abie and unhappy about it, look sharply 
for the eauac- Is it yoiu' Kffta. petty, grumbling, 
dissatisfied attitude which is maldng the trouble? 
If so, .change yoor habit of thought, and do it 
quickly. If the friction is caused by circumstan-
ces over which you have no control, get out utd 
find aiKi^er job. ^oiMfeon't be idle half ao k>ng 
as if you are forced into idleness by Qlneaa— 
Lynchburg Advance. 

COLLEGE MEN ^OR PREPAREDNESS 
Interesting statistics recently published by the 

- Princeton University P K K Club show^tJsartte 
college men-of the couatiy aie giving valuable 
3upp<gt to the proparodneeB cguae by WMrpIting 
in considMable niunbera in military training 
paiilps. Counting both alumni and tmder̂ ^ad-
uat^ nearly 10,000 coQ ĝte-trained men, repre
senting some tw^ily and odd institutions, have 
enlistii^ for training in this year's camps. Tfaeae 

eoiirse, tidce no acoumt uf the hundreds now on 
ihe border. 

These mm are only doing their Int, and deserve 
no special credit, <»rcainly none beyond that 
given to all training-camp recruiis. The signifi-
cance of the GigWKs lies in this: they prove again 
1 ^ practical, phy»cal prepcupednesB is not a goal 
aaijxd professional soldiera, and not a saf ̂ uard 
desired <mly by ca^tal> but is a neceanty realized 
by tihiiiUnnnrtn trf n̂ tn1̂ ifi•'n]̂ "̂T̂ ''"*1''~'""" ̂ î «~. 
training has aUJ)een in tiu arts of peace.--Rich-
BIMHI'Itmea-iJiapatcijL - T"""" 

' _ -_ THE THRIFIY FARMER 
Financial jour^ls have recently £aken up the 

eudgylB fttf tlfli Siuuxr, diMipating the growing 
â iap̂ pmn that the tillers of the S(H1 have been 
sucdunbing to tiietonptaticm^ sudden praeper-

w iiyLimdiamffligiigA^ 

INSURANCE IS A PROfESSION 
turers iflf^^e Of "dumping' by foreign natkjns. 

It has passed tte Shipping bill. 
Ithas provided new legislation regarding water 

powera 
It hfu wisel^luaended^ie banking and tiie in

come tax laws. 
It has passed the law establishing eight hours 

as the standard work di^ for train-fleryice em-
ptayes. 

It has placed a tax xm munitions. 

Select your agent and cimiiMUues asyou would your 
Baunker, Lawyer or Obctor, nnce n̂mr imaiicud ad^tr 
cnce m^y depend on this and the best costs no more 
tMua dA^ pooreat. a a a s a'-- a a 

Estabfishtid in 1878 
It has proved fir the estabiishineht of joint 

foreign agencies for the saieot American goods FIRE TESTED "mm iSiXP 
abfUBd., 

•It has authorized thie Preadent to invite the 
governments of the world to a conference, 9#er 
the European war, to consider the subjects of an 
international court of justice and disarmament 

41? has created a Congressional joint committee 

REPRESpiTff>K^ MlUJpf^ 

numbers cfe not include the naval rookiefri^ of tp st«dy tiie whole subject of Federal w^^tion 
of the^ailroads. u__^™ 
""'KTiite paaaedTFederal lav̂  regaHiing"ElEfpf 
lading. 

It has giv«i the Interstate Commerce CkHnmg* 
INew Ybrk sharpera. It will pay y<m 

sion authority over the muchniisputed question 
of railway mail pay. r 

It has passed important l^^slatidn to facilitate 
the marketing of farm products: 

It has authorized ihe ecmstruetion of plants for 
•f;ty>-TTHtlnng<rf Armor and̂  

to taSk it. over and get our rates n ~% 

kfof thtf ^ 
j;aoduetion from Ihe air of the nitratea easaatial 
in powder-making. ~ ~ . - •" -• •''. 

' It h ^ passed amendments to the postal savings 
law increasii^ the unoonts ̂ ^lich individnais 
mayd^fKisil 

AM it ha»amctwl-a maauf lUiawlhMJftwB; 
benefidid l̂ isIatMiD tpoextensive to mention in 
detail 

The evidence that has been gathered ahowathiA aMy wise, 
the farmer has kgt none of his thrift While it Qome of it is doubtful But of it in whole, no 
Mtrue that the pur^aaea ̂ automolHles for the f^^^g verdict canhe denv^nedThan thatit isgood 
rural districts are enormoas, it has faeeniotmd g^ ti^t it constitutes\an amaziiig reeotd. It 

"that many it^^Se farmefB are odhg Ihe motcna f^Tngoonvinc^ proof oftEe extran^nary ahil-
for farming pnrpnBfia. 

The rural demand for merchandise ai«i mar 
4^^^oi ,-. «tw»it TVM-m«l ocmdAffrJntt t h e h a v i n g 

powefoTthefMroer. but his standardof living 
haa advanff^ ''n pace with .3>ê  improyed stand
ards of farming. . 

A hanker deafar in fawn mortgages points out 

ity of Pkendent Wilson as a party leader. It 
furnishes evidence of the sincerity and general 
syiodom with which CongrsM has worked for the 

i 

that tiie supply of mortgieea is about aa usaal, 
hut that more persons want to puchase th«n. 
The only all̂ ^ed extravagance that has been un
covered against the fanner is to be found in the 
sudden increase in the antfloaobile trade in the 
farimug aectiwis, and the finaneiar has deteite^ 

- concluded that the tiHers of the soil we saving 
more in time thMi theeost <rf i^-lEa^ and gaao-

— Ime. The farmer î  U iMfty •» ever. He is 
-TT tnraing tb& luxuries of the city into Uie oKxaBx* 

• ties of the agricnttana 8ectig»-The_W»hing-
tonPost._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

The president of the Association of State Pres
idents of the Farmers' Union declares for an 
eight-hour day for all those who labor in hand
ling produfcts of the soil "from the tin« they 
Itiave the handa of the farnwr." That lets out 

I^lic welfare, particuburly the business welfare, 
of ti^ country. And it must inevitaWy bring the 
v< êrs of the country face to face wiiu the qoes-
tion whetto" they desire to continae in oflke an 
admbustraiion that can prodtkoe audi it/UXVi V 
ttMM;—BaiysMic Sun. 

TIffi SAVOR OF UFE 
We caught in the morning's breeze a minor 

sting of f2l, which reminds us that another sam> 
txttt win soon be pasaed and soon well awrthr 

mmmmmmmti 

, hams that make yoiir motith 
water to think abont—thaf*s what wejiave jiwt 

1 gotten in from Southwest Virginia. They w«re 
g cured in hickory adies and are in prune condition. 
i—Yoo'B want one right aWav at 22c and 2 Jc a 

the farm hands.-Times-Dispatch. 

leaves beg» to take ea a o^er of red and gold 
and be fluttered down with every breeze. It 
gJYiw •" » r°"g '^^ "yret to note that anoth« 

ammer has passed like a dream and has marked 
other in passed history. How short the 

y mark our tomonows, our todajca 
i our yesterdays, aiKl each season carries with 

>rints of aspirations not realized, pleas-
snown, hopes blighted—and yet we la-

imprints of aspirations not realized, pleas-
not known, hopes blighted—and vet we la-
on in the ever-present belief that when 

another season rolls around and the sunshine of 
s^ng kisses the earth again, we will realize hap-

ilcaoures yet unseen; This isr the pineaa, Joy.-P 
savor of ^ •̂ '>' Life!—Wise County Republican. 

g Hentyitf Chi^aL^ and Grocerie8--Be^, 
i Veal and Sausage. Both western and hor̂ -̂̂  
r~lmiî iiH»-the best the market can afford. 

WOOL WANTED 
on hand and will be glad to have you caB 

—€onner*s Marfcet 
COI4NER BUILDING MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 



•'*s»'«>»'~i^».rt»'-BKJ«MFa«eW»l l ^ jggga i^^g igB l f fWBH—Bl fUM, ! UiU 

I BRffiF LOCAL NEKS 
—A 8on was born to Mrs. Rosa 

Colb«rt Fridijr. ^ 
—Miss Bessie Bause and Mr. 

Harry Hottfl were numned re-
centty in W«'̂ '̂".g''""": -, 

—Anna Tyler, four months old. 
the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tyler, died Monday. 

—Mr. P. D. Lipscomb was the 
purchaser of an Overland tour
ing car from the load agency this 
week. • ^ 

-Mr. and Mrs, E. K. Mitchell 
have rented the property of Mr. 
D. H. Prescott, on east C«titer 
street. 

T. J. Bro 
the Bethlehem Good 

after-
entertain 
Housekeeping Club, this 
noon, at 2 o'clock. 

-Eastern College will open 
Thursday morning for the fall 
term. Many students ah-eady 
have arrived in Manaspas 

—A marriage license was fssued 
m Washmgton, Wednesday, to 
JosephsSisson and Emma A. Dam-
browsk ,̂ both of Quantico. 

—The Local Board of Review 
met yesterday for settlement with 
Mr. S. T. Comwell, commissioner 
of the revenue for District No. 2. 

—MissE. H. Osboum, principal 
of Manassas High School, who 
has been ill at a sanitarium at 
C&evy Chase, Md., ia mflch Jm-

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. 
Sanders, of Catharpin, h a v e 
rented the Shannon l|oaae on Weat, Margaret 

---Misses Mary Quijin? and Sara Misses Elsie a n d Katherine 
Ferguson, of CJiftori, and Miob diiimLeriain, of Washington, 

street, which has been occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. H. Y. Meetze. 
Mr. and Mrs. Meetze will occu
py their recently erected bunga
low on Grant avenue. 

—The home of Mr. Raleigh 
Stroffier, neu^Ha^market, 
totally destroyed by fire, 
day nftemoon. The 

Roop. of Manassas. 
were luncheon guests of Mrs. B. 
T. H. Hodge. Tuesday, at Roblay 
Got'age. The absence of Misses 
Esther and Miriam Buckley was 
iBueh regretted. 

was 
Tues-

origin ©f 
the fire is unknown, b u t j t ^ ex
pected that the blaze started 
from an oil stove. The infant 
child of Mr. B,pd Mrs. Strother 
was badly burned. 

— "In deference to the wishes 
of many of its" readers. The Star 
will not print advertisements pf 
intoxicating b e v e r a g e s here
after," is an announcement in 

wHT Sandsy*r Isstir of t!m WashiHjF 
ton StMTp ^SRioimnAi^htA re
fused to print this advertising 
since the town went dry ten yeare 

<go. 
—Messrs. A. C. and S. C. Har-

ley will attend the tenth annual, 
reunion of "the Harley Family 
Association, which is to be held 
tomorrow at Elm wood Park, Not 
nstown, Pa. The day's 
will include a business 

piroved. 
-Rev. Edgar Z. Pence, pastor 

o l Bethel Luth««n Church, will 
preach,' Sunday evening, at 8 
o'clock. ~ ' 

-Bfc-

cents. 
—Members of Grace MeUiodlst 

Sanday acho<A moots atl EtMscopaTChiareh, South, gave^a 
puiiud paity. Tueoday ovoning, at 

—Hiaarice Ramey, son ot tne 
tiTieasurer of Stafford county, bad 
his foot cut off Saturdfty morning 
while Inading cattle at Freder-
ickahurg. • "•', -̂  

—Southern Train No. 28 was 
delayed several hours, Sunday 
evening, by an accident near 
Bowman Stadon, where two ooal 
cars were overtomed. . 

—The Prince William county 
board of supervisora m^tlat J ^ 
rmirthniwa ytWterday. AfnUac-
count of the ijaeeting will bti 
found in. next week'a iaaoe. 

—Dr. B. W Bond, of Alexan
dria, prefcidipgieldeg tf tife Alex^ 
andria i ia^ct of_lh% M. K 
Church, Soiith,' will preach, Sun
day, at 8 p. ja., at Grace M. E. 
Church.  

—Mroind Mrs. Ben Shoemaker, 
who liave made their home at 
the NidBon buHtfakiw and at ibe 
Wenrich pnmerty on Grant ave
nue, leave this week forPitts-
burgh, Pa. - ^ • 

-The W. a T. U. win hold a 
Union Signal r e a d ^ meeting 
next Fridur evening at the home 
of Mrs. A.ELS) 
are urged tolbe praaent 
and bring yoar work. 

TJOBM 

Sunday 

-Rev. J. F. Barks wiU hoi? 
servicea at Trinity Î îaeopal 
ChazeErBimfiv~evMbwir7i39 
o'clock. JktteBtiem m ttiOei to 
the hour of dia 
school raeefii §tt 
a. m. 

—ssCTvicee. $k AabarfTL^ET 
Church, Rev. J. Hatpenny. paa-
tor, f or the «eek wHl be aa iet-
lows: Sunday—^nday School at 
10 a. ui., Bpwurth kagua uwet=' 
ing at 7 p. m.~ Thuraday, pnier 
meeting at 8 p. m. 

—The annual conventkHi of the 
Manassas^striet Sondi^-School 
Association wiH be hdd Sanday, 
September 24. at Aabory Metho
dist Episcopal Chnrch. H<m.^ 
J. Meetze, head of the eoan^ 
Sunday school oi^anizatimi, will 
presidai — 

—Rev. J. Halpenny will deliver 
a lecture; Friday.--September 22̂ ^ 
at 7:90 p. m.. at Adtxxry M^ho-
dist Epiaoopal Church. His sub
ject wlfrbe^ The StMT of SatSBT*̂  
telling "his origin, his probaUe 
age. how be is emi^yed. his Mil
lennium, and hia eventoalityv or 
final doom." A aitver offaring 
will be taken to ttft the debt en 
the parsonage 

ABOUT PFOPt F, WEJiNOW 
- - - • " ~ 

Mr. E. L. Horn baker left re
cently for Buffalo, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Robinson 
spent the week-end in Washing
ton: 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke, of 
_Minnievill£.__are town visitora to
day. 

Mr. C. M. Larkin made a busi 

Mrs. J. F. Burks Iwves today 
for a yiait i» rstejives in Bedford 
county. "̂̂  

Miss FaKfa Chapman is spend-
ing her vacation with relatives at 
Roanoke. 

Mr. W. J. Adamson, j'r.'of 
Hiqton. W Vft-, >» viaiUnff rpla,. 

events 
session.-

a musical and literary program, 
and an old-fashioned picnic din
ner. 

—The Dix ie moving-picture 
theater has announced the book
ing of the well known stage 
drama,. "The Trail of the Lone
some Pine," which will be shown 
neKt Friday afternoon and even-
ing. Attention is called to the 
advance of the admission inc@^; 
fw tbe day to ton and fifteen 

tha parannngo, tn Ttfv. ^ d - M r S . 
Edward Amiss Roads. A gener
ous ' 'pounding" was given, and 
about forty members of the con-
gregation wijoyed the evwangT 
After apodal homr gefreahaa^ta 
were served: 

—The. report of the finance 
eonuhittee'a Betti«nent with Mr. 
Junes E. Nelson. ftHrmer̂  town 
treaauror, shows a ba&nee in the 
town treasury. Ja)y 1, 1916. of 
S824.67. TherepMltaraa audited 
by Dr. W. F. Matehant, signed 
by Coanciimdh Speidtui, J^hnsun 
and Newman, and read and 

ingttm, tfaia^week is the guw^ of 
ber sister, Mrs. iSUza Liamb> i 

Mrs .S. T. Halt is' viuting ben 
^Bghta-, Mrs.~Ra^ Hedrick, at 
Del Ray, Alexandria county. 

HiaaCatiierine Larkin retcuned 
Monday frtnn a aeveral weeks' 
viait to relatives at Culpeper. 

adopted at the la»t waaiou uf the 
council " 
" —Supt Charle? R. McDonakl 
and formeriSiipt Geonrge G. Tyler 
nwde addresses Mcmday at the 
opening exercises of Manassas 

ttigh Scnooi, the 
fiftw ftiip«»rintendant being intwv 
duced by Mr. Tyler. Rev.,E."A. 
Koiads pî iOQnced an invocation; 
Music was remtered by the eberua 
daas ondo; the direetkm of Mr& 
rTnilmii •' 
•HWIUC.—- - ' - • 

—The Woman's Missionarv So-
ci^y of the Presbyterian Church 
met, Tuesday aftiemoon, at the 

e i Allmembtts jjuaadu- Mi& F. E..S«ind 
A resolution, introduced by Ura. 
B. T. H.. Hedge, was Miqpted, 
en>rCMed the regret 
ety in the departure of lira. D. 
n. Preaeott, and wishing that aha 
may find h^jpineaa' 
nitiee for usefntness-in her 
aorroondings. 

—lite eildith district republican 
eanimittee met yealeiday at the -at-
Hotel Ranunel. Alexandria, Mr. 
H.P. Dodge,of Manassas, the dis
trict chairman, pranding. While 

tives here. 
" Mrs. M. E. Jonas, of Nokes-
ville, visited friends in Manassas, 
Wednesday. 

Miss Victorine Nicol returned 
recently from, a fortnight's visit 
in Orange countyj ^ j 

Mrs. Annie Robinson and Mrs. 
Lillie Walters visited Mrs S. E. 
Simpson Thursday. 

Miss Eleanor Moore IiPWis-te: 

Prof., and Mrs. E. 
tie Marguerite and 

were recent Ruestsof Mis* Emil>-. Hall are visiting 
Maitland Round. —^^"- ' 

Mr. George Berger Cocke, of 
Petersburg, was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nash, 
on Church street. 

Miaa Nancy Green, of Paris. 
Fauquier county, a graduate of 
Manassas High School, this week 
was the guest of Hiss- Virginfa 
Valentine Walker. 

Misses Lucy Buck and Sara 
Donohoe attended the Fauquier 
teachers' meeting which was neld 
this week at Wurenton. 

Mrs. Otto Gathmann, of Wash-
inston. this week is the aruest of 

. . . T> u- J • ,..„ hher brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
P ^ trip to Baltimore during the ^^^ yrw T̂ arl -T A.i«tin 

Mim Elf.Hnor Joneg. of Smitb-
ton, W. Va., has returned to Ma 
nassas, to enter 
of Manassas High School. 

Miss Marie Latimer, of Wash
ington, wa^ttreTwent ^uest of 
Mh and Mrs. C. M. Larkin, at 
Thetlr home on West atreet. 

ff^S:-Hoeffr isfr: -oT 

R. Hall, lit-
Miaa Ethel 

Mrs. Hall's 
mother, Mrs. C E. Simmons. 
Prof. Hall this year will be prin
cipal of Marshall High School. 

Mr. Claude Griggs, of Bedford 
county, a member of the senior 
class of Manassas Hitrh School, 
has returned to Manassas to spend 
the winter with his uncle and 
auntrBev. andMra..XF.Burks. 

John Ruxton Wood, jr., and 
W i l f r e d and Ralph Wood, 
who have been visiting their 
cousin. Jack Merchant, the 
young son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Fewell Merchant, have returned 
to their home in Richmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Paul Nelson, 
their children, Betty Jane, Edwin, 
Mary Elizabeth and James Hough
ton, and Mrs. Nelson's mother," 
Mrs. H. A. Robson, who spent 
the summer at the Nelson bunga
low, near town, left Saturday for 
Huntington, W. Va. Mr. Robson 
has been'in Huntington for some 
time. 

Miss Lillian Chapman has re
turned from a trip to Boston by 
water. She spent a weelt.there 
and returned by the same route, 
visiting at Old Point, Newport 
News, Ocean View, and Ports
mouth. Va. She will make an
other visit to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Bushong at Manassas, Vs., this 
month.—Washington Post 

\ 

' \ 

SHOWING THE BEST THERE tS TWMOTIOff PICTURJ 

Sliowing Paramount Pictures Tuesday^ Thursday, Friday, 
Fox Pictures Monday, Wednesday, Saturday 

rpnMy vimtod reiativeg at Rerrv-
ville, Clarke county. 
^Miss Dorothea Truxy, of Phil

adelphia, is a guest at ithe home 
>rfM^ R g AH«ma. _ 

Miss Lillian Amos, of Washing-
ton, thisvreekvintedherparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N Amos. 

Mrs. JamesF. Gulick. of Warii-

MjTS. B688le Newman, of Wash
ington. Was the w^k-end Wiegt 
ofMr. and Mrs. E. K. Conner. 

Goode, of TimberviHe, last wede ^ ^ . ,.. 
were visitors of Mr. J. W; Leedy. ">« ^^m 

Miss Mattie Weir has returned 
Aom a vî t̂ to^Mi8» My rUii Gnuû  
^i_*JLW*kft, MiddlwwT cfttmty,-

.Mrfi. Leonard Shane Bdlard, 
of OJKIoaiesvnri^ visited heri; 
aunt, Mrs. W. L Steue last week. 

Miss Catherine Weir receatiyj 

"bamed hcnne 
Maxc 

returned from a virit of time 
weeks to rdatives at Stiasburg. 

George J. Ru»-
Sunday 

1 Mayor and Mra. W. C. Wage-
no^ 

Rgge. roqat 
^as w i n l n a ^£y 

of Clifton 
a ^ I^Ks-

Georae 
yestccday for 
Wbawi 

Mrs. William N. Nofman, ^ 
Baltimore, is the guest of Ifrs. 

thf meering was held btMM J a w w R BkkiitiauJ Mia . - fr^ 
cksed dqma. it was stated tfiat 
plans were discussed Uxridng to
ward getttiwonta large vote for 
Hi«h«e for ftresideBt -»ird for 
Joseph L. Ornpper. who* is op-
poajng RcpFeacatativa Catliu fpi 
dection to r<ai£if na fiisiitbisj|iiT ^ 
trict. 

—Services at Manassas Pr^by-

Icy. pastor, 
ChonA. Rev^Al^ord Kel. 
stoF. for the eoaaing-wedt 

will be as fdUows: Sunday—Sun
day sdnolariO l.'iB., anbject: 
"A PriaMier in t h e Castle;" 
t»eacbing at 11 a. m.. subject, 
IbetigkMii v e r s u s busineas;^ 

Christian £ad«aver meeting at 
7:15 p. m.. subjec t , "Little 
Cbaneea to Help;" Wê foeaday 
arayer meeting at 8 pw a»., mi^ 
Met, "nteDleeaadPbrtiopof the 
FaiUifuL" A wakooM for aD 
vMtOW. — 

-State Auditor 
week promoted Mr. 

Moore last 

chant, of Richro^d. forraeriy of 
Manassas, by placing him in 

—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Page, of Fairfax Courthouse, 
have announced the engagement 
Of th«lf diUghttr. Mafflda Cole-
man, to^Dr. jMeidt Packard 
Laird, _ _ 
is a niece of the author. Thomas I vision of county and city dak's 
Nelson Page, present ambassa- j reports of o(^ections. land sales, 
dor to Italy, and is rriated to \ and ddinquenta. to succeed Mr. 
many prominent Virginia famUC. Eramett Downs, who sac-
lies. Dr. Laird, who is a physH eeeded the late James Vass as 
cian, is a grandson of the late I bookkeeper for the anditor. This 
Rev. Joseph Packard, for many I is the second promoti<»i Mr. Mer-
years dean of the Theological | chant has received since ento-

Lewis.' 
Mr. T. A. Bisland. of Wuhing-

ton, was a weeiE-end guttR; attlie 
heme of Igr. «tid Mxa. GcntgeH. 
S m i t h . : _ _: 

Mr. Clarence Meetze, who baa 
beisn easi^yed in CSiestar, Pa,, been easi^yed m (jnestar, r*,., 
has returned to Manassas to «>t» 
aebooL , 

Miss MabeTBennett and Mr. 
v^yeo ^Oonnaî  «̂ wasotn^yoff, 
were lebent goests ^Miss Rodi 
Round 

f High Uiss TUlie DeBell. of 
Point, N. C, laat week 
guest of Miaaea Katie and Eatelle 
Holdfn ' 

Wai Ruth Round leava thk 
week to resume her port as a 
fra«<.iittr in th« Rinfqrd SdlOOl. 
nifhniaiid 

Mr. J. Newman 
AmbridgeT 
vacation with lus 

Walker, of 
' ' m- • • ' 1'— Pa., ia «>end]! _ 

f ataer. Mr. W. 

McB. Charles Sldnna-, of Lou* 
donn. thia -wedE has been the 
gpeet of Mr. and Mrs. Westwood 
Hutchison. 

Mrs. W. M. Brown, of Atlanta. 
Ga., has been the guest of her 

and Mrs. J. A. Mor _ _ . parents. Mr. 
Seminary of Virginia. The wed- iag the stateauditor's uflka IhfWt gan, al Manassas, and her sister, 
ding will toke place this fall. I y^ar&ago. ! Mrs. R.WeirWatCTS. atCnlpeper. 

Charles 
Town, W. Va.. is.a guest at the 
home of his sister. Mrs. W, Hill 
Brown, on Fairview avenue. 

Miss Frances P. Toulmin, of 
Philadelphia, who is the guest of 
Miss Isabel Kelley, is spending 
several days in Charlottesville^ 

krs. R. M. Weir Spent Thurs
day in Washington. Her little 
nephew. Douglas Weir, returned 
with her for a two weeks' visit 

Matmce on Friday |uid Saturday at 3:15 This Week 

Miss Meien 
from 

Florance lias re-
Valley, turned from PleasanT 

Fairfax county, where she was 
thp ^}t^t of Mrw. J. J L Hutcbi^ 
son. 

Mr. Boswell ttound, a g n d u i ^ 

Mexico," "The Incoririgible Dukane," will be long remembered as 
^ laughable oMnedian. In "Nearly a King" he even surpasses his 
furuittf productions. Ev^rone enjoys a polite comedy and in miss-
ing this one you will miss Mr. Bairytnore's beat produation. 

\ ' \ WEDNESDAY 
week r^mned to CbariottesviHe 
to enter the University of Vir-
ginia t ^ 

Mrs. Aubrey Clarke, of Wash
ington, was the gueet of Mr. ana 
Mrs. W. N/Lipscomb, Wednes
day, at their home on north Main 
street 

Mrs. Howard^ Cechiiane u}d 
Kttle Miss AHce Cochrane, of 
Bristol. TCTU., have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Veraon 
1<̂  T.ylf«». 

Mr. Daniel W. Ayres, of Atcfa-
ison, Kans,. a fornpier resident of 
IMnce William, arrived in Ma-
nassas Friday tov^telativc» in 

Mrs. C. E. Brawns has re-
turned from a visit to her daugh 
ter at Norfolk. She 

ccy VoUmer. 

s^acewn-

Miss Dorothy Haydon this wedc 
vimted relatives at'Catlett, And 
attended the meeting of. UieFau-
quio: county teachess, which was 
hdd at Warrenton. 

- Misalfabel L^n, the daus^ter 
KA Ife'ind Mra. George^. Lymi, 
iutt returned fmn Nova Scotia, 
where ^ e spent the satnmer 
moiitlu with reiativnT 

panied by her guest. Miss Truxy, 
is *n>ending a few days at >the 

Ihoma of Mr-and Jlra. WilliaiiL 
if. Wheeler, near Wmingtoar 

Mr. und Mrs. W. H. Hooff and 
Miss , Laura x̂ gpoff. of Charles 
Town. W. Va., have been the 
gueats of Mr. Hooff's brother^ 
Mr. A. A. Hooff, on Grant avenue. 
, TtrTan^Mrs. D. ft ftiMcott 
and Mr. Alfred l>r«soott left yes-
tod i^ for their new htene at 
Medford, Mass. Mr. AlfiM 
IVcseett will ea>w Tufts Cellega. 

iiisses Grace knd Pk««oce 
Hammett who have been viait-
in^tbeiraunt Mrs. M. S. Pax-
ton, on Fairview avenue, have 
returned to U i ^ home in lUtti-
ns^re. » 

Miss Marion Nimmo Burks left 
yesterday to make a abort visit 
to BslatiVwa at Braiidy Station, 
going thence to Chatham where 
abe will enter the E0isoo|«I In-
alitute. 

MONDAY 
Theda Bara in "The aemenceau Case." a Fox Production. 

Iza's sinister beauty and its fatal effect on the lives of two noble 
men form the main plot of the Clemenceau Case. Theda Bara. the 
famous vampire woman, takes the part of Iza. The story is taken 
from Dumas' terrific drama of the same name. 

TUESDAY 
John Barrymore in "Nearly a Kin«," a Paramount Productien. 

John Barrvmore. who nlaved in "Are You a Mason," "Man From 

^ 

Betty Wansen in "A' Woman's Rasurrectiqn," a Fox Prodnction. 
Another Betty Nanse'n triumph in which this wonderful woman is 
supported by two eminient c»stars, WiBiam J. Kelly and Edward-
Jose. a triple alli with thfl imprfiBwivfl power of ^ ^ 
Count Leo Tolstd's drama to raider this photo-play truly magnifi-^ 
cent Wondeiful scenes of gay Petrosrad luid across the draar 
Siberian wastes are shown. 

THURSDAY 
Thaoda«« Roberts in "Pndd'n Heed 

Ptodoctien. When-̂ ŝa-
Wiison,' 

t pictuj 
a Paramount 

_* you 
th^ beat and"most oonsfstent program obtainable. We have yet to. 
twe a pruduaiuu put out under ttds trade mtrk which will not rog-
istisr uxeeUmt Mf. Riri^Ui wiU b6 l-^ine^bered aa st^r in the 
pieturea "Mr.Grez of Monte Cario." ^'TV<?b<>n»£Ady''and others/ 
- - - - - - J/ - - , " — _ - F R i n A y — •' r- - . - , _ • , _ • _ ' : , ^ t „ 

Charlotte Walkei^ in "The Ti«a 61 the Lonesome Pine." m 
Paramount Prednction. 

Idranoi. 
Littie need be swd of this most popular 

A great jnany have seen this p^tyon-^jjrtajgetr^iiii^tawa^ 
itisiiM-as goodr The ,w>nhtra^ It isnec-
essuy on this produeti<» to charge the adiniwkm prise of tea. and / 

ffifteen cfiitn and wa feel that'giviaft you a pirtura of tihia m^rtt af^ , 
thia smaV advaiK» will meet with your ai^rovri; A matinee wiU 
be givoi at SOfi. , 

SATURDAY 
Theda Bara in "Lady A^idley's Secret," a FOB Ptadoctioii. A 

a o d ^ drama by Miss M. E. Braddoo. The aasw^ to "Lady Aud-
ley's Seer^" forms one of the most dramatic dbnazea ever thrown 

theaereaii on tnd affnrda Thfify Bara, tho famous vamjrire wnmit".'—~ 
full scooe for her wnnaegmi nowaw of «h»mati«. l̂̂ i>»yrtiffn1^^ fî ^ 
preaaon. Matmeeat3:i^ 

Mrs. Mary 
Mis. Nick HeifuilL. 

Mary Homig, Mr. and 

sepb Horaig and Olden Biggs, 
agd Misses Gertrude and Irene 
Biggs, all of Wariiington, were 
recent guests at the hoiine of Mr. 
Bi.,M: Comwet̂ . 

Miss Gertrude McCartney But
ton, of Farmingdale, N. Y., this 
week has been the guest of Lieut 
and Mrs. George Carr Round, en 
route to Harrisonburg, where she 
has boon m»do an inotWlCter-a^ 
the state normal scbo^ 

i^oiild-

fiave a baiik aeeoant andpinrherbillsbychsAr^ 
1̂ 8 the modern, business-llKe, economioal way. 
It tends toward carefnl management, gives a bet-
t<y idea of the relation <rf incumt! lu outgo, piv>-— 
videa a receipt for each payment, as well as a 
recbrd ̂  date, amonnt, etc And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial resale fund with 
which to rfalJTP a fond ambition or mootvan 
emergenCT. The lady of the house is invitedto^^ 
call and Team how easily she may open an a ( > ^ 
count in this itrong bank, and the^oijveniences ' 
which we plac» i^ Ear command abaolately wilii-
out darge. -

OBT flingan 
to serve*** 

TIM Peoples National Bank 
- J 3 * -
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DEEDS OF TRANSFER 

li»t of IU<aty TiMwf^ft AiauUad to 
Ptioo* William Cooatr lUeord. 

James R. Haydon to F. E.Rans-
dell, 22,500 square feet; consider
ation, $10. 

J. W. Ke^haFt et ale to H. B. 
Hutchison, S2S ieres, S rods and 
722 acres and S5 rods; considera
tion, $4,000. 

John M. Caton to J.- C. Spencer, 
40 acres; consideration not stated. 

James Kibler to Annie £. Spies, 
parcel of land in Manassas; con-
nderation, $1^000. 

and their rela-
tknt to health 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roseberry, 
of Madison Run, Orange County, 
this week have been the guests 
of Mr; and Hw: Eugene R U i d ^ 
dings, at their home on south 
Matn^treet 

Mrs. C. H. Yarborough, Jr., of 
Denton, Tex., who is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs, J. A. Mor-
ŝ an, has been visitiog Mrs, lU 
W. Payne, at the Afton Ion, 
Front Royal. 

Mrs. Pierce Browning Redd, of 
Catlett, and her daughter, Mrs. 
David Fit^water, of Washington, 
have been the guests of Mrs. 
Redd'a sister, Mrs. Ada Davis, 
on Grant avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Ballard and 
little Miss Elizabeth Ballard, who 
^ v e be«a tbe.giiMtB of Mxs^. 
Ballard's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
B. F.Jden, have returned to their 
home at Annapolis, Md. 

MFT Clark»-J<^n8on! who has 
been yisitirut ceiatiyfiaia 
sota^ îs expected home tomorrow. 
He wirrieave Manassas Tuesday 
for Blacksburg, to enter'the Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. 

Good Eyesight is essential to 
Good Health, Comfort and 
y ^ p e a r a n c e . Have y o u no
ticed a strained look on your 
face or your friends ? Usu
ally this comes from e y e 
•train. More wrinkles are 
caused frona e y e strain than 
i y agfti — 

T h o u s a n d s unconsciously 
squint in a n effort to adapt 
A e ey— to t h * mrrouadingpi 
Success in reUeving e y e strain 
dq>ends entirely upon the. 
OPTICAL SKILL of the pry-

who prweribw thej. 
•• 

Hr. ah'JTilrs. u. A. Sibley and 
Miss Ferol Sibley, of (Dolumbus, 
0. , motored to Virginia last week, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Shane 
at Lynchburg; Mr. Leonard Bal
lard and Mrs. Blanche Shane 
Ballard, niece of. Mr. Sibley, at 
Charlottesville, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Steere, at Manassas. The 
trip took them over 1,200 miles 
of road. Miss Sibley drove the 
car the entire distance. ; 

The Implement Co, 
IMHsiaSt. , Ta. 

Oifer the BMt and Moat Jmgmwmi 

Farm Implements 
and farm 

we c«U spccka »n»orioa ar* 

Papeck Ensflaie €:ufttos, 
Wuliams Portable Com 
Meal and Feed MiO. 
Olds GasoKne E n ^ e s , 
Farmers Favorite Gtaia 
Drills. Nonpariet Uaie 
and Fertilizer Sowers. 
Special circulars gtvlaf fall In-

formation in resard to the adran-
tagea and uaca of thaae Imphiaaaala 
mailed QO jpaqucat.^.W« ran *t>ft .4-
•upply your ncada in 

€ • • • MOU. Cvapofaton. Watte 
Cariladar P«w«- r»,« si..nS:;;~ 

Wo«d.Sawt. VLooOag, Wba 
rcndhrt. ate  

WrUaforCaUlogand fiiaattittar 
I uuppltŵ vCfuiratf* 

BIOS WANTEO 

HAYMARKET 

Capt John R. Rust was among 
tha ap<»alc«r»i at ftiakni-y Grove, 
Friday, when the memorial baU 
UJ the Eighth VifBlulHR«glH>»'iU 

titionei-
'l^asset.'^ 
Neglect o^ t h » eyea 
tunes l e a d s to Headaches , 

C.'S. A , was dedicated by the 
Eighth Vit^ginia Re^ment Chap
ter, United Ihmghters of the Gon-

Bids will be received up to^Saturday, 
September 23, for laying: a four-foot 
concrete sidewalk on the east aide of 
West street, between Lee and Portner 
•venues, a lenĝ th of about 770 fe«t. 
Specifications may be had upon applica
tion to 6. Raymond RatclifTe, clerk. 
The committee reserves the ri£^t to ac
cept or reject any or all bids. 
Signed E. R, CONNER, 

D. J. ARRINGTON, 
/ C. M. LARKIN, 
Ut_^ Street Committee. 

V 

2C X X 3r 

ning 
\ 

On Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 
20th and 21st, we will hold our formal 
Opening of Fall and Winter NUUmery. 
Beautiful new hats in the latest models 

MaBassa& Dry Cieamng 

r moderately priced^ The hats we are 
diowinjfconsfitute^ 
^ e 

SPECIAL.--Free instruction will be g iven to those making purchases in 
our Art Department Ver^r dainty and desirable patterns of anything 
in the way of Stamped Lingerie and Fancy G o o d s . — 

MISS T: P. WATERS 
CONNER BUILDING :: MANASSAS, VA. 

and D y ^ CompaDy 
J. W . HARPINE, Manager 

Repairing a n d Altering of 
Ladies' aind Gents' Gaurments 
H Specialty. 

ing thin. ĥT*- C*p* ""•* °"y*r **°* 

Vert igo , Nerrous ProstratipD, 
Sore E y e s and many o^ttear 

worn in time mi&y prey<ut> 

the ssoie spirit of vitislity exists 
a u m y [as itdid fifty years ago. . "̂  

The Junior Auxiliary will pre
sent "The FaSdnatiHg Fanny 
Browne," in the Parish Hall, 
Wedilesday e y e i i i n g at 8:1& 
o'clock. Theerot:—-—-^ -^ 
'T»cival Gale," who keeps a 

I d o not u s e diugSt 1 asnrec-
^ the^otel, Mr. John Carter. • 

"Senry Padley,L* a c o l l i e soph 
onwrcs. Air. Wallace ^umate. 

Guests at the Sotd—"Mrs. CaSi 
a m e r i e n c e a s an oj>t<wnerist| w^ll" Mi» Nettie Fletcher; 

^ ' e n w r s of viMon *>y 
, v„^jtyrop(!!iHy fitted -i^assri; h<iY> 

> i n g had orer twimty years 

fonul 
satisfaction. 

T h e p u W c "being aware of 

vour fakes , w e give a list o* 
satined customers irfio were 
fitted from 4 to 15 years ago: 

MANASSAS 
Naof Tra. 

Bev. Mr. and Mis. Boadb^... S 
E.N»sh 

Mr. C K Fteher.. . 
Mr. W. P. Hibba... 
Mr. e .A .Barbee . . . 
Mw.-Bdwardiyiw-
Mrs. F. E. Shaeffor 
Mro. L. B. MetT 

15 
JL. 

summer hotels Mr. Page Besle. 
"BUly PearBou," thaonly man, at 

Audrey C a ^ a i , " Miss Pi 
Be^Hwtorr'^IJorol^ 
Miss Man̂ ^ L o u i s e Bectiar; 
"fWence Hope," Miss Ladle 

"Mrs. Moffett," a neighboring 
cottager, Mjlas Glara "Wuw. 

"Martha," ^ttmrvsnt, MissUzxijfr 
Ftetehfer. ^ 

VtaOK TENT MEETING 

Uev. W. R. McEbrpy, of Char-

m i t e r T 
4 
* 

-Sflieen 

nectar of St Vwd'a Epio 
copal Church: Rev. W. L. Naff. 
putor of the Baptiat Church, and 
oitlia> Christian wMkeis, have 

Ho^ag «vangdtetic; 
vices i s a large test 

PARTIAL PRICE LIST 

SdbSpasfdMiPKndl-

SdB>Mi 
Oracsals'.. 

Osfts CleBei~.: 
lafiei'SibDiT 

50c to 75c 
:;Tr;.;$l.W 

.....50c up 
;l«eia20c 

/ • -

;76cil» 
Prompt attjmtion 
cd 'Pbst BasMiess; 

given-^Pari 
T e b ccaila 

will bring your suit to us—we 
pay poatatgA on return. 

W e repreMnt d i e Gk>b»Tail-
ormg Co., Mue <^ tiie 

b e Mce tike m i m w h o had % 
spasm faaransft hfi failed t a 
get a fit. Lrt us take your 

forkfaDsoib We 

^->vKOKESVILLE. V A . 

Bev. Mr. u id Mrs. S. H. Fkry 15 
Mr. P. M j U B u d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Mrfc-SauTffifli'icfc. 1* 
Mr. John Hedriek. 
"Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tne, 
M I S . A. King. . . ••; . -

BRBTOW.VA. 
Br. a a d M r s . ^ . J. B s B . . 
Mrs. J. W. Carr 

J. Priest 

MiNWlEVlLLE, VA. 

4 
4 
4 

15 
T 5 

M r s . B . ^ . 
Mr. W. H. Smith 
Mr: a i^ Mrs. J. W. 
Mgi Ni Possy 

SBr=" 
near the 

scbodhouse: Tfe meetinjn will 
MHttone oVCT Suiiday Bflrpgy 
siUy a dfir or two of next wesk. 
The meetii^rs are h d d a t 8 p.'m., 
each dtsy, and a t - U o'deek on 
Sunday nnrBing. 

SCHOOLU UPKN MOMUAV 

The schools of Gainesville dis
trict will open Monday momir^. 
Miss Mary Scott and Miss Lilliao 
ligbtner are to teach St Saymar-
ket Itisexpected that thepris-
dpsl will be named at a meeting 
IgTBeJdiool board ttwnotTuw. 

Mr. A.F. Wilha injured his hand 
recently while catting com. Two 

maehinezY. 
~ HiisMartbif. Cuter, daughter 

. of Mr. and Mrs Stewart Carter, 
MeCB«n^-4-,rlie-fass-bee»et North Hattcn, 

XIaasda, is OTpfftifld hnmft fot-A A. 
M I S . D . H . Carter . 
Mis. Julia MSCBSP^. 
Mr. L. Carter 

15 
15 

-J6 

WILL BE AT 

i i - ! i i ^ ' r T . » < . t 

few d a ^ next wedL 
MissEuniceLeonard, of Water-

fiat, IS visiting her Htter. Mrs. 
E. A. Payne. 

PEBSONAL 
Mrs. Phoebe Ensor and her lit-

tie daughter Viols, of Msrylaod, 
visitimr Mrs. E. R. Rector. 

Mrs. Semtifi Beaa sad hJFlft: 

Ihavepienfr 
of Jars— 

Rubber*, Topi, 

For theFiddingAeMryiac 

MY PRICES ARE RIGHT 

T H ^ ^ R K VFRY f / W H Y _4n.-_-

Await your adec-
tionlyrcat $2.oa$2.5a 

—Koiues ol sheerest Organdy 
—Blouses of daintiest voiles 

•Bloaŝ B of hand embroidered .mariiiHitfilffi-

Fiesh Giotaicb? 
^ ^ HERE TlffiT^SRE 

X L BUSHONG 
ihf lni iMiCficir 

fiikr'slMSbiiri iMMi.Ta. 

-•^Blouses of <aH over 
^̂ "̂IHcMises of dottied voifê  etc 

Many e z q ' u i s ^ styles are to b e fouad in the combined assortaeBt , soc^ a s : 

have l a i i e sailor c o l a r s ; others fimshnil with 

tendMS of c o n v e n t 

Styles are t o o 

ing the 

•to mcotioB a l V bat tli«y are very pretty^ a n d jost the 

days w h e n it b your dnty to took a a d dress a s cool and 

attractive a s y o a can. K a o o ' s - S e c o M l H o o r 

• • . . . . . - . ^ _ . 

Traction* 

L RIJRK-0>t««t« t 

"Song* of Love and 
««lIectioB of 

War. 

II.QO 

the best poama of 
Clmrinnn, 

PffttP^- A«Wr«M THE 
JOURNAL, MaaasMtf. Virginia. 

tie son MsxweU, of Catlett, are 
neodi iw a few days witii Mrs. 
T E. Gsmott. 

Mr. snd Mrs. G. G. Brsdy and 
Mrs. Brady's sister, Miss Grace 
Graham, were MadSssss visitors 
FViday. ^ ^ 

Miss Nona Graham has re
turned to her home at Buckland, 
after a two weeks' visit to Wash
ington and Alexandria. 

Mr. Richard Fenten, of Alox 
aydria. is spending tiie week with 

BUSUttSiS U M i b 
PIVt tifl/ti A UNS PMST IMSia. 
TIOH-TMUC CIMTS SUSSBQUENT 

Special—We give free instrtle-
tioBS wil^ our stamped goods in 
the new Art Department. Miss 
T. P. Waters. 9-15-2t 

sale—Will w l for cash or tr«de 
for horses «: other stock; or notes 
of good security. $400. J. W. 
Leedy. Manassas. Va. 9-8-4t 

Wanted-Teaehtt for S^chUdfen 
in farm home, one-half mile to 

tow. Ya JUS^tt— 
Lost—A lap robe, on Saturday 

evening. Sept. 9. betwewi Manas-
~ " • "* ass—sad 

Jones' store. R ^ o m ' 
or to Weir's livery. 

Manse 
9-15 

r>« miw^mnt nt l«>y» wiimtxira 
of applications now on band, all 
parties desiring insurance in the 
Fairfax Mutual tboM notify 
Load Agent Austin in sdvsnee of 
time insnranee is needed. Give 
«> days Boties if possibiew 5-124f 

Wsnted—Antique square 
Hiogo ws^}^ 

Washington, D. 
tl-»-2sS.* 

W A N l U > - 5 0 0 
Trsin Control stock, 
write O. M. 
burg. Vs. 

Miller 
Pbone or 

S-S-St 

Bsggage ddivered (vomptly. 
I meet every traitt. W. N. Mer-

BL —8=2B 

Wanted-^ A good cook for res> 
taurant. 
Quick LUfRi: 

A{»ly St the Manassas 
It* 

Remember the date! Sept. 21. 
MiUinery opening at Miss T. P. 
Waters'. »-15-2t 

on 

For Rent Sept. 1—Six-room 
boose on Battle street. D. J. 
/ ^ i ^ i ^ n n , PTfflltW^ &-18-tf 

We will not be undersold on 
same quality of goods. Tr;? us 
and see. Austin's Hj^neee Shop. 

Lost — A brown Chesapeake 
Bay dog. Peter R. Labouisse on 
OoUar f 10.0^ ranrara if returned 1 seed 
to P. V. Portner, Annaburg, Ma-

TC ~ t r 

For Rent — My residence 
North Main street, M 
Apply to G. W. Payne, R: F . D. 

6-l^tf 
— 1 Pulpwoodwanted—1.000 cords 

Wanted—A k)t of first class! of Poplar. Gum. Sycamore. Pine. 
Irish potatoes and all the onions Maple and Birch, to be cut 5 feet 
I can ge t Our new Timothy i and bark Uken off. Now is ihe 

is in—get our prices. We'best time to. cat Poplar as the 
can save yoa UKMiey. J. H.^urkel baric peels easily at this season. f^reer S'l&'tf H i R. Ouuiwi. -T=T-tt-
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TKF FOUR YEARS^ RECORD 
Continued from Second Paffe 

in the words of Representative Carlin, let "little business have a 
chance to grow big." 

In themselves, these six acts present the greatest program 
flf iionatructive Jeifislatipn this country haslJhaB in 50 years. 
The itepttWiean oligarehs and apecial-privil^f^^dvocates are 
aching to rush in and tear it up, root and branch, such havoc has 
it wrought on the favorite sons of the G. 0. P.- the wolves of 
Wall Street. Yet there is a long list of other acts^rhich space 
compels me but to mention, noting briefly tiie object of each. 

amendment-ta prevent ^»B9t»ntly m&eeasmg scandals arising 
from elections controlled by partyjbossesjof the "secrect cau-
cus^^ of the l^gislatureBT T~ ~~ 

VIII. Tinr PHILIPPINE BILL. Rede^eming Democratic platr 
form pledges, it promises the Philif^ine Islands eventual free^ 
dom and-independencej and gyes the people more jcomplete 
autonomy in preparation for aclf^virnnaehi. 

IX.--FOREIGN BANKS. American banks have been estab
lished in E u n ^ and especially in South America to the enor
mous benefit of American trade; in Argentina afone the com-
mereial inci-tjast; In 1915 waa $60,874,024 ur 75 per cent. 

S1MV« VaKe Motor 

Th&Worl(Ca 

It's easy to piefc ^ 
real thing in motor cars 

it escapes 

X. ALASKA RAILWAY BILL. This bill opens up great oppor
tunities for American capital in this golden and hitherto unde
veloped country, and at ihe same time prevents its exploitation 
by private adventurers. 

XI. NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. Secured employment 
for nearly four times as many people as during the last six years 
of Republican rule. - ' 

XII. BOAKD OF Jf EDIATION AND CoNCiUATiON. Has settled, 
since March 4,1913, one hundred and eighty-nine terrible labor 
ar^utooT-hOfr ftt^tei ill only thiity ctcvcn eoyeo. 

XIII. CHILD LABOR LAW. Ended forever the shamefi^l 
exploitation of t^e cheap labor of children in the a\veatshops of 

" • • . . : ' ' > ' " " ^ - — " '̂ '̂  ~ ' 

DriveaWfllys-Knight 
and y o u ' l l k n o w — i t 
makes everything else 
seem like a makeshift. 

Willyfe-Knight power 
-isrevealedin motion only. 

Otherwise 
your senses. • 

T h a t quiet, smooth" 
softness also means ab
sence of wear — it's su
preme when new—gets 
better with age—prac
tically everlasting. 

Willys-Knight own-
-efg-ar«-all-through J 
pe r iment ing j -^ they're 
fixed anjd know it. 

Settle your motor car 
problem for good—today 
with a Willys - Knighjt 
—the world's most quiet 
•notor. 

The Overland Manassas Motor Co. 
Tlwmas W . Uou , DUfarifeutor 

T I M Willjw-OvM-land CompanjTi 
"M«d»inU.S.A." 

I oktmo. Ohio 

XIV. THE GmLDK '̂frBmffiAU.' Created to study sad inves 
t i^te exMustively childrerrand child li|er«Jd^to ptrc^xwemteas-
ures for their uplift and benefit -' 
_ Ytr yoMfMRN'a CoBiPENSATiON AcL Provides compensa-
tion foir loss, financial and physical, sustained by toilera while in 
the service of their government. 

The great and good influence^ of this benignant; legislation 
is seen when it is known that this country is now rolliiig in an 
era of ttndreamed-of prosperity, v^nch has only just begon.—— 

Our exports have doidbted, readdnf ihe-eoBnaom iBttai d( 
$6,000,000,000 annually. 

Imports (STgold wader WQson exceeded thosejmdier Taft by 
^11,Q874!96. ' ^ _ • " • ••- •; ' ,;-•'""• '• jL• : 

Banfed^ffiwitg in the same period have inoreagcd $2,908,000,-
000, or 9Sr^i!F etiuL^'^^-'^^'^^"^—^ •̂-••j°̂ L-iiZ-:r"r'-

•2. Prosperity JOattsei ^V Wf^^'_ ^ deny thg on the ground, 
that, out of a total export trade of ?6,015,580,047, the exj^rts of 
munitions^ge only $388,?7T,906^ or 6 per t^nt. {^S\^r&i those of 
the'Departm^tdf Commerce)- and that our exports, as I have 
shown^ have increased more rapidly outside the wai* zone than in. 

2. Pmama Canal ToiUt^ 1 Seny that President .Wilson 
violated the Democratic platform in causing the r^)eal of the 
protectionist exemption elaugc. The great original platform of 
the American people which is served byjall Democrats uidfihoold 
be served by all Republicans provides that the President shall 
devote himself disinterestedly to t̂ ie ccmmion welfare. A viola-
tion h v thfl flTamntinn plansp nf nnr plifrh^pfi WAWJ »/> Iffngrlfln^flff 

expressed in the ]iay-Panncefote treaty would have worked to 
the great ixd«n^ri3onal detriment of the American peoide. The 
choice waaJt)etween tbe-great platform-nrf ti>e-Aa«riean people 
and Democracy made at Philadelphia in 1789 or the pktf<mn in 
Baltimore in 1912, but a supplement to the f'mt Tikft an Amfir 
ican citizen and jgoqd Democrat, President Wflson chose the for-
mer and I commend him foir the cpfajttering cooise he porsued 
in the face of great- unpcfmlarity and unmitigated abuse and 
villification. \ . 

fffleSi^MI^^illlPoulG^ 
INTERESTING WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT 

Raeing-Flat Races and Stee^echases 

Uiterasapdior degree 
otMirsetf In the Arts and Sdeaces. 
Literature, Pedagogy. Muaic Ex
pression, DuMneas and Domestic^— 
Sdence. ~" '' ]J 
'' Sastem's A. B. gradoKter rfk^ 
admitted to professional scbtela -• 
of Johns Hopkins Universityi No ' 
tfradualew of •othtH' Colletpa can~— 
nave better en* higher rating there. 

w^ieh adjaMte_to,theUmvegaity of 
Vlrgfiua. . ^ "̂"7̂  r̂  

^lecial attention given badc' 
ward boys and girla. 

21»t 

SeptOath 
A | | J y (^, Catalogue to A . V. BAIRD, Sccr^iary, MarAaH, Va., 

IKdba •to «r Scinoi 
IXrtfkt §m 

" 7. Exli uuugttitee. I deny that the DemumvUc AdministnF 
tion has in any way violated its p l ^ o n n pl«>Hg»» t^ ji{^ux^riate 
public money for none but worthy purpoees, on the ground that, 
despite the dbmettic and wiirkl-wide expanaon of our Oovern-
ment needs and activities under the Democratic im)gram above 
set forU^ the ineroaac fa eacpenditmeH, 1912-1916, twOyegrar 
under Taft and two years xmd/a Wilscm, was $39,948,064 <x 6} 
per cent, while 1908-1911. twn ypara nfwUr Tl.wwf«^* ^^ ^̂ p̂  
under Taft, the increase was $107,986,351 or 20 per cent the 
per capita PTiieny of cfrrxfuctang the Goygmmont, TO§» io ll|12 
under Taft, $6.84; in 1916 under Wilson it has been $6.74; the 
expense during Wilson^s first three years of power was only 
S^ 97 Tn nn CMft WM accent of manty appropriated until it-had 
been shown the expats eompoeing the appropriatkui «>tnmitt^ffl 
of the House and Sowte that there wag an actual pnbtie need 
for such appropnation; the items in the River and' Hariyv Bill 
were compiledfemjQng-gtaadHy geee^aaendatiePB of Gorem-
ment engineeia. 

I can net ekwe without calling up a subjeCl which must be 

Reeenred from state fnada 
daring the year. 12,666 71 

Coantjr faoda «ii bmai Jidy 
1, i l l s 

CMinty funds- spportioaaJ 
*iriaRtlMy«tf . . . j i M « » 

District foods OB hand Jnqr 
Jfl2_2L 

: Vmitr I 

dM doii 's oBoa oCRiDos IHISaiil doimtj 

I^Srict 
1916 

fundi levied dorinc 
th« year.: . . . . . 1,878 68 

Orerdrafta on<treasurer , 
MMity f—d W 87 

Retired teadier's fund, jaid 

Library ftBd 
TfajmailntHilinnl 
Dec taxaa.. 

8600 
42 32 

TRUSTEPS SALE! 
bj I ntker H. If^piii* to Weatwoo^ Hatchi 
•OD, tnutee, to MOTB a aoia aaa iatsieat 

856. ^^tbereia dwoibsd, th* ondsnigared Uwtee 
Vm on 

Saturday, October 7, 1916 
etaooa, in {rant«f tile postoBtaiu 
Va, MU bv way of pablio aoction the two 
IbUoiriaK dewriliad tiaeu or paroelk of Mad 
daaoribed ia nid dead o( traM, sbovt Si B U M 
mortis " ~ la HM UMM;, ua UM Taiti 
ford nad, to-wit: 

of particular interest and neameas to the people of the great 
agricultural ttote ef Viigiiiia. I igfw m--taft unprecedented 
series of laws eapedally designed to extend a helping hand to 
and advance and faster the financial, social, and agricultural 
intererta of the American iarmer, -otaeted tqr HgrGeasKtiXii 
party. . - _ . - -

XVI. RURAL CREDTIS ACT. Rwctically abolishes rural usury 
by providing means whereby a fanner may obtain a loan at from 
4 to 4J per cent, interest for as long a period as 3Q ypara 

VVTT * PnnnnnT I rrrniTn tv^a F n . mr.-n^r^ p^^.^ _^jj^ Q^^ 

TAGIOUS DiSEASiS AMONG STOCK have been doubled—.?360.000 

Totri f7,«S««8 

For teacher's sriarfea R887 16 
Repairs sad ftuuitwe 818 38 
Ubivies 4800 
Maps, ^ w s , etc » » 
BeDl, roer and bpi t . aiv VK" 
Coimiasioti at treaanrar 98.88 
Ply e'f district dark aad 

Imateea- • • • • . . • M W 
Debta. ̂ oBg awt Mleieat 
aiaUwieij, brea 

FBST THACT — Oootaias sboat SO 
aeraa, sod ia tfaa land sold to A. 8 Siaipaoa 

- — T n ri I hrfl -a-iad ft ft PMrf» Hay 9.1806. 
SECOND TRACT —Adjoioa tbL.fint 

trad and oootaiaa aboat U 13-16 acroa, ad-
ioiaiBg tba fim traat, aad ia tbe bad aold 
by S. S. Simpsna at nz to E. R. (%aaar April 
3, T908. 
- Tba fifat tMet iriU be aoid firat, to ntisfy 
a debt of 8500. with iDtereat froa Ftbratrf 
3, 1»1«, sad fte ooau of aal*. Shoold tbU 
proT« iaaaCciant, tba seooad tnol w3I thea 
be aoid. Otbarviae, ifca fin* traet oab will 
ba aold. 

Aay oBpaid tax bSb wbieb are 
la tba ti ii»tBa an iha ' 

Wood's Seadi 

Tall Mcado^r 
Oat Crass 
ia oAa of tba beat«( bay and pasta-

fbr one SaanlaBd; 

for BBht aad 
m t i a tn cxcaUent 

tloa 'With orchard snoa aad red 
dovar for hay aad iiasuuaaa. 

It Is rapidty teeriagaya 
lUy wUait»n auwai Wai 1 ^ 

aad soppiiaa w US 07 
laatiranee i l 21 
Pay ut ja idta i s . . . . ! » - « • 

4d80 
26 58 

919 06 

Scavangcn. 
Tririnc eenaiis 
Balance diattiet foada « • head 

• t eloacof year 

Total -. 17,888 88 

INDSBTCbNESS 

Amount owed treasarer |14£ 
Amoant owed Stcrary fund 

and other bonds ],390 00 

OBt M «k« p f ohaaa aaoaer. 
TBRMQ OP OALE OAtU. 
Non—Tbe wife at Latbar M. Mapbii ba-

11^ nnder diaahilitiaa, did aet oaila i» tba 
tnwi, aad~ sbe baa a ooatniflaaS <lawar isMr-

' Tbe pprchaaar wiH be aatatlad to rmiaadi. 
ate poaaaasioa. 

Wi:STWJOD HrTCHISOS. 
6-13-4t Tnwtea. 

BARKER'! 
HAIR BAUaAM 

A toilM pr«tMr»£ina of Baarlc 
H^lpi to «T«dleA*. tmaOrmS. 
For RMtorias C o k r ^ 

•MtT le Cnr er Faded H^. 
i»& t»att.i»«i)rg»»iirt«. 

JEHE_iIî RNAL fifty-two times 
for $1.00 in advance. 

t r reoooimeod it_J» oom ot the 
saraat croppta^end aMSt <i»|iaiidi» 
able grasses grown. 

iatenaatton s t o u t tl.>s 
aleo prices mrA 

cV)ot aJ 

For rate and c^er information 
in<iuifeol 

B n n D. ROOP. PL D.. IL B., 
8-18-lffi President 

Horse Tonic 

T . W . V ' O O D O S O N S a 
SEEBSaCf^-C^Mat, n . 

ftae M iT^aect Wtlte r 4 It aD>t prtcee of 
naan rn l i tKqnUol . 

JOHNDJ 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

Having rented W. W. Butler's 
Wagon Repair Shop I am pre
pared to do all kinds of Rep-Jr-
ing in the BEST POSS".LE 
MANNER AT THE UOWESL-
LIVING PRICES. 

CALL AND SEE ME. 

Of Oiff Own Fonwila is 
Ae B e s t « die Msffkd 

MAKES THE FUSH 
SUCK TO m RIBS 

=J 

hkeWiliiaiDPliariDac; 
Virginia 

REAL ESTATE 
RANGE 

flavins: determined to devote our 
whole time to the Real Estate and 
Insoranee business. • we hereby 
solicit all property for sale and 
request those having property to 
lt«t the same with ua promtJtly. 

will f ira tba bnsiaees ear baat atteatiea 

C. J, MEETZE A CO. 
C. Boildin* M ftBaft«a«.Ve 
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fui- st.amptngn»it,~hflgrchftfei^ aa againsr:lIt)0,tXXi prt̂ vnwifily; 
foot-and-mouth disease eradicated at a cost of $4,500,000. 

XVIII. Total AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS doubled, 
XIX. GRAIN STANDARD ACT.. Insures honest and uniform 

grading of grain. 
't' XX. DIVISION OF MAIUCET? AND RURAL ORGANIZATION. 
Studies out and disseminates information as to the best methods 
of transportation, storage, marketing, etc. 

XXI. THE SrappiNG BILL. Insures lower transportation 
costs on farm products to the great benefit of the farmer. 

XXII. THE AGRICULTURAL ACT. Appropriates $8,600,000 
for the dissemination of farm information; plac^ two expert 
farm demonstrators and specialists in each county of the United 
States. 

XXIII. GOOD ROADS ACT. AgpropriatM the enormous 

T f f i ^ e W H S ^ 
HUMAÎ DRYDOCK 

Storekmue for I^B«ues that 
Wreck the System mai 

C a U i e M o e h MiswryT 

sum of $75,000,000 solely for the improvement ani upieep oT***^""* "» ^"'̂ "' **tu***"^ ifocITBefore the rti«-nid 
.1 _ -J i :b: - i_ , i i^ .z . fu_*^u.„*„*J^^Mi^s*- , -P^i ir^^ fat* « M poor -af l i«««rytbiog 1 !*T^* • * ~ ' S ^ ' _ , , _ ^ _ o good roads on condition that the states will contribute a like sum. 
.XXIV fry thA T̂ BVK̂ toN OF THE TARIFF the Democratic 

party was careful to put on the free Hst all implements, etc., of 
especial utility to the farmer. 

"̂  XXV. THE RESERVE BANK BILET '^iwugh the National 
Banks creates a market capable of abflorbing $450,000,000 of 

The human body unless griven 
careful atteatioa wilt eontract all 
kinds of germs that will eventu
ally wear down the working 
organs and cause sickness. Mrs. 
P. S. Cooke, of 19 E. 11th Street, 
Richmond. Va., said in regard to 
this: "I had an awful amodnt of 
gas on my stomach and was very 

Geo. D. Bakerf- Larkin»DoiTeftX!ompany 
Undertaker 

And I .icffn^d EmbaloMMr 
LikAvi.KEAm Cocnsoou, Uuiiitu*, V i 

Prompt att«aliaii giMD (11 orders. Prion 
U b « M BOod tarrioe tpd nutUrid will ias-
ifiy. METALIC CASKETS C A E R I E D IN 
ST'OCK. 

farm mortgages, dealing aaottiw Wow to rural-loan shaite who 
tate advantage of local conditions to charge usurious rates of 
interest 

XXVI. THE PARCEL POST. Enacted for the especial benefit 
of the farmer; the rates l̂ave been twice reduced, and the weight 
as many times increased. Packages weighing not more than 50 
pounds can now be shipped by the farmer from his local post-
office to any point in the civiliased world. 

Surely no farmer can wish any portion of this splendid list 
of laws passed in his interest by the Democratic party to be 
BtmVfV -f̂ Tn fhft -stattite books! 

In this, as in the preceding article, I have tried tQ set forth 
the dismal failure of Republican administrations to r©alize-the 
pViaTifing (̂ onditioiM or the progressing needs of their constitu-

l * N | | ^ ency; I have ^Iso told of their having vioiatea tneir trusL oy 

poor 
ate caused a fullness in my throat 

selling at the old price. Come 
§t once if you need gaper^-it 

aches. My bladder and kidneys *•«*»*»» * * ^ 

to try Tanlac and now I am uut fOOtC SWiuU ap6rnOIISC 
tmiihled with gaa and my kidneys 
nnH hlnHHftr are ijettfit—-M^ 
petite is improved and I ua gain
ing in strength-every day. My 
general condition has improved 
and I feel fine. I recommend 
Tanlac to everyone who is sick as 
I know it to be a great remedy." 

Go today to Dowell's Pharma
cy. Manassas, Va., and get a bot
tle of Tanlac and drive the sick
ness out of your system. Delay 
is dangerous. Adv. 

"vicioiw en«>uragement of Walj Street and Special Privilege dur" 
ing their last le^ears of power. On the one hand stands Cĥ u-lea 
E. Trugh«,TKJnvicted of" having for the first time violated the 
jjicrcd chnnnrti" nf f KP Viighput mUrt in the land bv descending 

:|je»4he:ienchjfo_^itM-and of hjiving ^erted his i^uence 
wholly and alone durii^ his term as governor to bind the toilers 
and masses of New York to the same Jowly, downtrodden, unpro-
gressive.conditions then existing, who bases his claim to the 
Preadency upon hia. wilKi^iMs to nullify entirety-ti(Hff acts 
which form th6 record of the prraent Administration and upon 
the vile abusq h? >"»" pnnrflH out impbtentlv in Uie last few 

Warm Weaftor 
aod Meal -

ink mmmasm hen jMcai 
•atWtwcardMdbeittfalaii 
•t iKit ; N Imr. Uikn | r^ 
tafCUti 
tiatd m 
taricj Beat il 

to yM. 

NewWaU Paper 
Wall paper has gone up 25 
per cent We bought our 

INCOKTOKATEO 

Our-office and mam salesroom is now located in the M. I. C. Build-
injTon Battle Street, opposite the Post Office, where we will 

carry a complete line of Horse, Dairy and Poultry Feeds. 
Youare cordially invited to visit us when in town. Our 
. stock is complete at all seasons. The feeds men

tioned below are always carried in stock.. 

D A I R Y F E E D S ~ 
Clover Leaf, C. O. and B. Feed, Buffalo Gluton Feed, Cot
ton Seed Meal, Corby^s. Dried Grains, Bran and Middlings. 
Also Blatchf ord'a and Schumacher Calf Meal, Old Process 
Oil Meal and Diamond Hog MeaL 

~- — H O R S e - F E E O S . 
Big Mule ^Molasses Feed, Emerald Feed Cracked Com, 

Shelled C M U , Com, OaU and Barley Feed, 
Ejdyrn Heavy White Data __ 

POULTRY F E E D S — ' ~ — 
Feed, Cony Poultry Maah> Alfalfa JVkal, Beef 

Everything Good 
to Eat 

My line embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Queensware, Tin and 
Enam^elware 

con M AM) BE CONVINCED 

Senipa, Mea( MeaI,"(S€BulatMi Bohe, Gri^ Oyslto Sh^lt. 

Water Gromiil TaUe Meai doi 
TuBothy and Alfalfa Hai, 

n you cannot come to Me us UM the tdephone or wrrite for quota-
'MU. All ofdecaentrusted to OS will receive prooqit and carefol 

attentimt. 

Henry K. Field & Co., 

aid 

months upon the untouched head oi the Chief Magistrate of the 
nation. On the <rtiier hajid stands Wopdixxw Wilson, the^wor- ̂  

^^ffiRTfa^g^g^orto^ftfe iPunwtiQy^^l^uJjjtt^J^J^jli^^ 
j)|tff-gpg« JiL fifty years, who b a ^ ms ciaun upon-an mqagce-^H— 
dent?4 T" *̂̂  "^ constructive legislirtion 6t the people, for She 
people, and by the people, and upon having, by his l»illiant dipto-

'•—which obtained for '" ' — ' — ^ i i raf he matic victories, whicn oDKunea lor mm wwy cuijceasion 
asked, ^eservedthe Emt^States from the searing blight of a 
war of wars, which would have cost billions of dollars and untold 

l,jniiI^l[^en<MLaiiv^gnd B u ^ rr is FOB THE-eê  
TO CHOOSE: wmcH? 

YOB AKŜ I-

"^13, sad for you MKI "">« — 
Ijoved, tevtog ever, 
I left alon% jn grief, 
You gone foreypr. 
You when-tean are wiped aw*y» 
I where theyilow. 

Iwhefe't iaisfe^. , . / 

You where .flowers deatUeM Woom, 
T where they fade, 

Yon tn God's home of Hght, 
I in Time's shade. 
You where victory ia-ffflnptetei 
I strength to bmiow, 
YoQ learning more of peace, 
I moprof Borrow^ 

7 

You 'mid strains of joyooa 
I 'mid the si|M>W> 
Yog amid eternal Bfe, 
1 with tbe aylBg: '~ ^ 
Sad, sad for yoa and me 
TlHia to be parted, ;" 
Yoa where grief can BWer eOMW,-
I br^ea-hMctad. 

¥uu whei* •www <• iiinins 
I where 'tis rife. 
You gaining more of peace, 
I more of strife. 
You where truth et«mal 

APfl 

(ByEosaam Hnnter) .. _ 

One time. I thought them Suf-
fragettea wupoid aholy git my 
vote, but if they jinja the mudr 
brigade, they <mly "gitmy gOat." 

weaAer 
jilt sa 
Bij ^ f neat 

Atf B ireft aii prapô  cared 
{MTV We mke vecU dirt la 
liiif m mnK rnieArhm 
dKMMt&eanalisUM 

hanjtm muhL We faw « 

I JMt M R yti wjifc tt^Mk 
« i w a w i r t teed 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, a V1RGINLA 

BELL'SBREAD 
iia made from beet materialSi 

Lumber, S h m ^ / LaAs, Doinrs, Sash, 
Blinds luid Building Material 

o r ALL KINDS; 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Offlcei No. 115 JJ. Union Street. 
TMtery: Nu. Ill N. Lee SliwL A L E X A N D B l A i V A F 

baked in an up-tOMJate oven, 
haaadled by nmt. dean< care-

hev goae an' wgned a bond to 
8w^ the ranks nv Cailnon in 
Tedi^'s tadpde pond, to make 
mud aromnnitinti fer the nle mnd-
slingin*- gang—instid o' votis' 
fer 'em, then, I'd ruUier go an' 
bmg.  

" "̂ ''1410̂  Bister" 
claim to wear no aagel's wings, 
he's mighty right on war an' 
peace, an' many other things. 

He don't want peace-at-any-
piiee, an' all will now agree 

pared ^ war we evet see. If 
aoane DV them •iviatn who are 

I where 'tis loat, 
Yoo safe withia the yaje 
I tempeat^teased. 

Yoa wherelfaith ia lo^ in sifht, 
I still must trust, 
Yoa with angeOc boata, 
I is the dost. 
Yoa where hopee are aB ftiWIWri, 
I where thej withcar, ' 
You in God's PariaSS; 

_LaBatiifi^h:tnifL 

telHn' WikoD bow. was a-aettin' 
in the White Hoiue~wbar wud 
we all be now? . 
_ What other .human ever Jixi 

BO-

W e can w e U anyi^psT 
mtttt*' *»«*w iiedly it ia 

broken^ or how large it ia, or 
where it ia» jort so you have 
the pieces w e can w d d it and 

*ful workmen. Ask for it— 
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTER where ycxt can 
satifl^ your appetite. Ftdi 
line of confectionery. 

Je M. BELL 
AiMU»theUc» AduUuisCeied fui Paiu' 

^ew gactraetion of T—tfa.̂  

O E N T I S T ^ ^ 

M. L G. Bufllding. Manassaa, Va. 

SOUTHERN RAHWAy 

it wffl be just as strong, if not 
strencer, than the ordinal 
piece. - - --: 

ble. 
are 

W r are equipped toJbimL 
cMhoB oat of your 
Can cJena carbon o«* mmj 

in ooe-hatf to 
Special price* to Ford 

CAIIERWTIESMni 
SCHEDULE 

In effect October 24, 1916. 
'Mbadai* i g a n s patitisbad only as iafw-

msuoi "DOI 
bsbad onlT 
gwiaateed.' 

nr TeManassaiasfuB 
aOOtHBOCIID. 

Mo. )*—Duly local, 8:80 a. m. Ddivon 
eoaaeetka at Oisage daU; eieept ftmdaj to 
g a 0. te> OwJa—TJUaaaii Riohiiiid 

uwnera. 

to PQB? Who 
tnVtAi, my 

When aU 

sieh heavy loads 
eto*, W Btoranpr 
had his life so fuU? 
them earea domestie with forrign 
cares coaibiee—when is it^M-caa 
ever say: "My tJaaean' aool are 
mine?" 

Of all them who attack him. 

—MJUHtM«T' 

V'.. 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 

an' say just what, they choose, I 

at ga l lant -Mr Hnghn^ 1><» 

Central Garage 
^ MANASSAS, VA. 

_jfo. 4}—DHI; thnogb tnua for tkarlotta. 
IMS a. B >iU Mop St MiniMsi <m l a ^ 

Ho, 17—HSiceplSa»da»,loeal tnm Wa * 
^Km to W a r n s a r , * ^ 
fie. IS—DaUy local for ' 

Igmsiilln Slid way statioiM, 5:12 p. 
tm Parinr Par trt WarmilMai 

^ 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

Il«.41-rl>uly throaghttam, IIHM^. 
s tdfalo letof passngersfroai Wsrijagtoa 
MB Alsxaadria and to taka oa pas 
te potBts at whid M^wdaM W slop. 

_ WnRTHBQnKD ^ 
No. IS^Exeept S iad^ , ieeal inm War 

ITRUSTEFS SALE! 
Under and hy Tiitse of a d««d of trmt, 

doted Kowmber 17. IS13, and neonied U 
(he cieri's oAeo «t Fnaeo WUkaB e e » 9 , 
in Liber 67, Kotio 411, fraai Inaa K. Key* 
aoJ <inn«i 0. Ktjt, fcn hiiiliMi, In ffnhirl 

knockin' that he^s deahn' out at 
Wilson far an' wide, is like shoot-
in' at a fdier 'cause yoa kBOW 
his hands are tied. 

Believe me; I ain't nervos, but 
I sholy would be scared to swap 
off Mister Wilaon fer a sinner 
anprepared 

Prompt and satitfectory ser-
Hearse furnished for 

.tv r e a s o n a b l e d i a l a n c e t h 
*T€e. 

Tm sfi!T a-hunttn* possmma 
this part uv the woods, an* ef I 

H ntcbisoo. Traofee, to neaie a aoto tkere-
lt>« ,̂tte uiatenijtaad u m w will, oa 

SATURDAY. OCT. 2 8 . 1916 

owe flpotergiea,^!' 

at noon, in front of tbe poatoffice, in Manaa-
na, Virgioi*. apoa the loqnaat of tbo boldrr 
of tba said note, MII ail Uut certain portioB 
oi the tt*ct nt load known as the .loelraa 
TayloT laad, whicb bea on tiw ywth «ida of 
tbe Wamaton aad 'Domfriea road, aad̂  
booaded bj the said road and tbe laada cl 
Frank GaUabaa'a aatate aad T I. aaliivaa, 
and contain* thrM aerea, more or leas. 

8aid land bein/; tbe mtat whicb wa* oea-
T«ved to the said Irma M. Ken by Maiy V. 

:Steiko bj daad dated Somabm 7^-iiil3. 
TERMS OF^Ali:—CASff."'"" 
Tie porch*«er will b* entitled to p«»^-

' i i e there with I "-°°-°P?' XS&^-i^iSS"' " ROB*. A- HtJTmnOvfrf, 
it g ODis. 9 1 i 6t Trurt<^ 

Ho. IS—Dady tkraaj^ tsHS 
CkaHottaavilla, Warreataa, Mi 
W«kiagtoo, 9:00 a. a . ft^ 
Wainaua to Wooktagtoa. 

No. 14—Daily from Barriaoobofg to Waeh 
imtoB, 9̂ 47 •• • • PaDmaa Parlor Car. 

•t < ^ ^ with C. a a Sailw^ b 
noad aad Oordcaarille. 

M> Wt-IWilT. 7:&8 p. ai.. local tmia bo-
woaa HanJaoabtirf, Mii iwii aaa waaa-

laanaaadWa 
llo.aB—Dailfi „ . „ . _ ^ 

rian^aanfer Waabragtea aad Now T«rk. 
10:19 pi • . , atopa oa b « . 

WFffTBOITVP _ 
M^ Mk rwiiw li—t far-fhriiw^^fg 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * X ^ W a * w W^^^wa • * a ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ^ » ^ ^ 

iotomediate Do'iaU. 9:40 a. • . 
So. 31—ftkily local U Hi 

&.-00 p. tt 
ft. H. COAPMAN. V 
W. H. T A Y L O E , PaM. Traffic Ufr 
H.F. CARr, Gen. P— Kgl. 
0. W. WBSTBrBT Gan-AjMit, 

iN. D 

P. andOaa-Mjcr 

WILL BE TO YOUR 
INTEREgr 

WASeiNGTOJ C. 

T H S J0URN4T, 
news. $1.00 a year 

th<> t J 
Dce. I V^ ivance 

Jewdry. Sporting Goods 
When yott think of purchasing a watch, a ring, a scarf 
—or Iffooeh'pin, or otbw jewelry, remgmb<y^wg<am- ^ 

supply your wants. Most anything in the 
. sporting goods line will be found nere— 

W a i A R ^ y w f a i FittiBg M Qasses 

«.^WENRICH 
JaxsAfOjaA Man&H&it. \ . Ai.Uid. J 
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GREENWICH 

A meeting of the Civim and 
Sehofd Improvement Lea«ru« * • • 

J. F. Coekerilte and G. H. Wash
ington were recent visitors at The 
HoUiM. 

Miss Mary Thompson, who 
held Fr iday evenings - So j^ ^^eat the past raontb iaour t&wnr 

retgrped to Washington. Monday. CharW R McDonald made an in-
teresting address, which was 
much enjoyed. The music by the 
band was excellent and the solos 
by Mr. R. E. Foley also were en
joyed. 

Mr. G. H, Washington ahd 
Misses Virgini»J*e and Helen 
Thornton are aawanging a very 
interesting program for tb»-««xt4 _ . _ 
league meeting, which will appear j^jj^d j t GriSd View 
in a latter issue of 'VSE JOUKKAL. ̂  ™ -

Mr. Lafayette Payne.of Orlean, 
spent several days this week with 
his daughter, Mrs. C. B, Holtz-
claw. 

Miss Lucy Grant, who is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. C. E. Nails, 
spent Monday and Tuesdaâ  in 
Washington. 

Miar -^4rginia Lee recently 

WATERFALL 

Miss Faith Chapman, of Wash-
ington, was the guest of Mrs. 

SUNIUV sr«"f>L PICNIC 
Thê  Presbyterian 

Sunday schools ĥ d̂ a joint picnic 
on Thursday of last week at Lia 
toa!&_fe^,,^,^Esfc^«ag(ma,-fle2=-k 
eral buggies, and cars carried the 
crowd, numbering something 
more tlmn 100. 

Games and fishing were in-
dulged in until 1 o'clock, when 
dinner, consisting o^ ^ery good 
thing imaginable, was served in 
abundance. After dinner, the 
sports continued until an angry 
cloud approachtd. and made the 
crowd scatter, snne.to a nearby 
house and <K>me under the wag-
onfli Tfee otond prnvM to ^ 

Wsaea Grace Holtzelaw and̂  
Mary Thompson spent several 

Mm H. F . 
Wood. KBENBYBS. 

Howard Bell for several days last 
week, ^ , . '. 

Mrs. John Grant and children, 
of Warrenton, are spending some 
time at the; home of Mr. R. B. 
Gossom. 

Miss Laura Bond, of Vienna, 
W8» the week-end guest of Miss 
Flora Smi^. . 

Mr. and Mra. T. J. Smith and 
son, Carl, spent Sunday last at 
at the home of Mr. Horace Bur
gess at Halfway." 

Misses Margaret and Rose Sbir-

NOKESVILLE 

Rev. J. F. Burks will conduct 
services, Sunday morning, at 11 
o'AlnAlf, \t Rt Anne's Memorial 

CtlFTON 

chiefly wind, and nobody got wet 
After the clc(&d had passed, the 
picnickers decided that it waa too 
wet to remain on the ran, and 

The ladies of Group Five. Poto
mac Baptist Aaaociation, held an 
all-day meeting, last Thursday, 
at the Clifton Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Westwood Hutchiapn, vof 
Mamssas^ presided. 

Reports were made by the sev
eral divisions, beginning with the 
Soiibeams and ending with senier 
wor^ Among the most interest
ing featutas of the day was a 
mission study clasacondocted by 
by MiB. WflTiH L.iyiyta> of P d 

jury on Sunday last when a horse 
they were driving became fright-
ened at a passing automobile and 
ran mvay, completely upsetting 

Chapel. 
The fall term of Hebron Sem^ 

inary opened Monday morning. 
The public schools are scheduled 
to open Monday. A large attend
ance is expected. 

Rev, and Mrs. M. G. Early, of 
Midland, formerly of Nokesvilie, 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
(irumpacker, near Roanoke. The 
trip was made by automobile, by 
way of Orange, Charlottesville, 
Staunton, Lexington, and Nat^ 
tjral Bridge, They will visit in 

Midland. 
Little Miss Niha Walton is ill 

of typhoid ffiver at her bomfe 

Reports of Finance Committee 
SETTLEMENT WITH MR. J. E. NELSON, EX-TREASUBER, 

July 31, 1916. 

Ray. 
Mrs. Hutchison organized 

•fti-iotv in the Clifton Chtteh. 

their runabc^ and throwing theih 
both out 

Medical aid was called at once 
and other than several painful 
cuts and bruises they were unin
jured. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. William Weber, 
of Washington, are guests this 
week at Bell Haven. 

Misa Rose Shirley returned on 
Saturday last from a pleasant 
visit to friends in Washington. 

Mrs. RUsseU Wiikenson, of bel 
Ray,, is spending the week at 
Hatfey Hfll, the homfe f̂ Mr and 

smr Nu 
Miss Christine Hedrick, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mra. B. P. 
Hedrick, continues ill of malaria. 

Mr. C. S. Smith suffered pain-
ftil. injuries last week when he 
was kicked in the face by a 
borse. 
• Mrs. J. C. Harrell and her 

three young children—Edmond, 
Eldred, and Claudia—are visiting 
relatives at Maricham. 
^ Misses Louise Allen Mtd Beat
rice McCarithy were M i ^ ^ i S 
visitors during the week. 

DEBITS 
Balance on hand last settlement — 
Old tax bills returned 
Old tax bills penalty added 
Licenses returned • 
Note of China Harris. 
Water connections, 19 at $3.00 
Street roller hirer. . . .^-i 
Received on tax bill. Eastern College. 
Licenses 
Miscellaneous collections and cash items 
Fines 
Dog tags 
Received for water and lights. T ."7. •. r* 

Meetse 
Tax book, 1915. . . . . . . 
Penalty.-... .-., .», „ „ »̂ ..̂  

rmitB 

$ 506.79' 
1,374.93 
- 56.68 

17.50-
9.50 

57.00-
190.90 
150.00 
94483 
326.76^ 
224.60 
96.00 

5,167.84-

k * - » . « • « . «̂  A 

3.00 
8,299.08 

90.10-
1L60 

reiaured t&̂  the various wagons 
for the htHneward ti^. jeduiDg 
they had tpesA a most delightful 
day. „ 

T^jpMWwTwa tcokettarfter hy: 
Si4>ts. G. H. Row ari|-fe 
Washington. j % , / 

BALL GAMES 

At the Gainesville ^ d day 
Greenwich pb^ed the evenini^ 

with Mrs. W. L« Naff, president. 
«Bd Mrs. J. L. Friatoe, aecrutary. 

The ladies of the C6f t o n d h u ^ 
auryed t bountifal Imieh to uie 

• muiBM'B. • . _ 
matVEST HOME 8KBVICE 

Mrs. R. R. Smith. MINNtEVttiE^ 
Antioch was well x«{>re8entedf 

at thedafeict Sunday JchocA 
vention held at HaynutrktH Sun
day 

Mr. Carroll Kirby.otWi 

Rev. Alfwd Ediey preached | ghade. 
^ ' «x6ellent sermon, Sunday 
nuHrnhtg, his text being Exodua 
23:16. In recognition of the Bar-
veat Hode jarvioe, the chiach 

ton, Bp«at .the week-end at Oi^-

^ " ^ • • ' -T^ t.. 1. iU •' rvn Home wsTYiuc, wic wu<u«..u 
game with Q|tb«yn^whj^^ey ,^d,,«^tedwithgr«i»faBits. 
12. PetecBoa started the game 
fui CBtliafiin. hilt TTT*" ImnrlrH 
out of the lW!> to t^esixdi inning 
He was Tfiilaeed by ww d̂- who 
was knocked (»it in liie i^«B(h, 
Kidwell finidiing the game. 

Gatnesvffle—uud Girmnwiirh 

lecture on Africa. ThJB tectgre 

crossed btfts (»the home^&uaeod 
Labor day. SRorSBviHBHHi^ii 
the home team easily woUlqWN 
score of 6 to 4. 

Greenwich will meet Qoaatipo 
on the home grounds tpaionov 
for a doublo header, beginning at. 
1 p . m. • ^ _^> 

vegetables, and fiowen. 
Tuesday evening. Rev. Alford 

Kelley and Mr. Wlfflam :Pwter 
of Manawwn, gave a atewrooptiewn 

Mrs. Oscar Burgess, of Catlett; 
and Mrs. A. F. Harland and her 
fftritil daui^:^, FtmDeitOl Wash-
ington, vii^eS recently at the 
hwneof Mrs. J. C. J i c l ) < » ^ 

Mr. Addiawi L. Bond; whoTua 
been visiting relatives here, has 
«etianed to his honae In Vieiuut. 

_ Services at Greenwood Presby-
teriUi Char«^ Hev. Alford Kd-
ley, pastor, for the coming Sun
day will be ai follovrs: Sunday 
—^ —— ^^-t A Frte= 

;pl7,616.46-
CREDITS 

t*aid for interest and curtail notes and 
' Btampe (no vouchers but the idtMve 

checks with the banks) $1,462.^ 
One dog tag . . . . . ' l-W 
Warrants herewith 11.622.76 
Old bills returtied(checked with Sergt) 804.94 
Uncollected tsx lulls (cheeked with 
' Sergeant) ...;. •• 1,576.62. 
Uncollected licenses .̂ • • 129ia0 

"TTh6611(gfea adewalk Ux 
Uncollected tkx bills herewith 
Dncolle^ied lieenaes hwewith.. 

^««8? 
590.74 
17fi0 

Tax bills d€ 
receipt hereWitb ...-. 

4Jeia, 
"53Z2r 

school at z p. m., su . 
'-[onerTn'^ Castle; preaching at 

3 p. m., sermon in connection 
with a Harvest Home service. 

The church will be decorated 
with ffowers, fruits w » d T ^ ^ -
biea which will be brought by 
frien^ ̂ --the ebnrch. L Viaitors 

$16,691.89 
. $824.57 

(afe-ycdncoday; Mfe y^^^iee-
8om^4i^, mmred Ma family intg 

uiteieetiBg, teoAi^fmfmpm ĵ̂ dr lenidBQflBe ne«r 
wege dear iajd good. 
' ^tbe CliftoidteB were very moefa ^ , 

jlieeked ^^hcar of the M#enL j t i ^ ^ and Wocto^ 
death of Mr. Sainiel ShiiScel^ 
f<Hrd, last week, in Canton, Pa. 
Messrs. R. R. Buckley and Gibson 
Eempor and Dr. J. H. Fergiucm 
attended the funeral at MarflJiaH. 

LAi)IES"HbLD"PAia— 

The ladies of the Oak Dale. 
Baptist Church held a fab oirthe 
chuj uh givunds last night : 

Miss-Garrie Lee win leave, 
Monday,'to teach at NakesviHe. 

Miss VirgluhL.Lw spent SIBV' 
eral days this week at tJie Itoaie 
of Mr. John Hall. 

Miss Janie Brady, Hi Haymar. 

LBAVB F 0 « SCHOOL 

MifWHaQuigfiDd Bq^tJaJeftt 
Tofflday, for thdr resp^ve 
scbo(^ Hiss Qoigg going to 
Bî hmftBd bv wav of Alexandria 

Or. Hote i t l ioant of Alexan
dria, and Mrs. John Cooper, of 
Washington/are visiting rela
tives in the ndghbprhooL c---

Mr. and Mrs. 3<Am Cuurke and 

vill be wdcomed. to Q>ese servi-

THOROUGHTARC 

The Th«v«o« l i f«r« Schest 
which has lecoartly been com-JLeague, having closed the am-
pletedr on the road betweetn Wâ - test for the silk quilt annooApes 

Balance ...n. 
We, the finance committee, have examined the above 

settiement of Mr. J.E- Nd«8i, town treasurer, up to date of 
July 15,1916. sfeidadcouBt haylBg been auditod by Di. W. F 
Mochant UHI r̂ KHt same correct . 

- ALBERT SPETOEN, ^ 
C. R. C. JororaoN, 
O. E. NEWMAN, 

Fln^Ke Committee. 

We,-the finance oommittftê  

books, to.thefirpt djqrjij, 

d^i^ht^ and Mrs. Jennie 
-Hane motored--from Mhoueville 

the lacky number to be 33. The 
p€arsdn Imlffing^ 
is requested to caU at thelumie 
of Miss Mary Louise Reetdr for 
th^ quilt 

W001.WZ2 

\Balanee(nthuid, 

Taxes 
—Knes 

^ ioUowiQK repcurt 
the tfeaauterUk-

.$824.57 

302.10-
204.88 

olMr. «nd Mrs. Gosabm. 

and IB»Bockkyjpringto l*^ 
caster foanty. by wayTof IWti^ 

ket, spent the past week^inA 
friends in Greenwich. 

Mr. G. H. Waahingtoai, Sunday 
school superinienaenc, vtEended 
the Gainesville ^strict &inday 
school convention at Haynfiu^cet 
last Sunday.. „, i—:— 
nar. C. E. Wuud. foriualy of 

Washington, has become a mem-
bef of the firm of Wood Drea. & 
Co., and will make hia fotore 

_iuune-atLGaixieszittfii. 

and Mrs. B. T. Hodge» ot 
Maitaaaim, and Qaybom W&es, 
of Washington, were viritoiB at 
•5C m i-—pi-i I-— ^— Dr. Bergosim% SaUirii^ 

Miss Me^e Cross ia viating at 
Mrs. Cross's, on Chestnut street 

The Miairs Whf I n T""*̂  °""-

S. 

— - - - _ , . Rev^ W.R. McElroy, of Char-
on Wednesday, and were guesar j^^y^^^^ a Preabyterian evwi-

CATWOtPBi 

gelii^ will iHreach, Sunday after 
WmB at 3 o'clock, at the Eresby^ 

J7|iter AppUcfttiMft .^^^^ 
Building Parnate . . . . ^... 
Roller Rental .«..-. 
H. Muller Mfg. Co. • • • - > 
Reeder & Wine, iron pipe 

-^atear anctLight.. . . . . . . . 

: . . ; • . 

^ The f armors iaris b o ^ cutting^ 
a^nfand filDhg alos. 

The Cathanrian P^Mic School 

day with their amts, Mn. Payne 
and Miss Cross. The Miaaea 
D a v i s ^ Washington, alaoyqpg 
ISmiiy ySateri. 

' jffill open. M(mday morning, with 
Mr. Smoot. of Bowling Green, 
prindpal, and Miss Alice M. Metz, 
jgf Mw>a—as, astiatant, in f hargp, 

terian Church. The 
«»dially invited to atteXid. 

- i - ^ — 4Qnm-

Mr. William Crow has retunied 
from an antiwnohite fcip to Wasb-

The peoi^ ol'the neighbor-

ington. He was accom^aied 
home~By his nieces. Miss luihy 6. 
Uoyd and Mrs. Forest Bean, both 
of fefrygtonal CapiiH}. - — 

BcndlnuerT: 

-̂  """•" EXPENBITUBBS 
Paid-

r/wpftTfttion gxpenaea... . . . . 

21.00 
s.5b: 

32.00 
55.32 
43.66 

729.76 

$2.4U.06 

535. 27 
PnMic Utilities / . . . . . L , . . . . . . . . . . . . 1777.59 
Street Work. 177.06 

^807.92 -
Leaving a baknee <m haikt^ept 1, WiS,9l^X^14 
DdiiMpient Ttoes • . . , . . . , . . . . . 1213.99 

Charies Adama, jr., is at his 
hom^ in the village now. 

Mrs. Smith ia stfll confined to 
her bed. 

hood are attendiis an interest-
inflL meeting whidi ia being l̂ eld 
in » tent 1» flaymarket, by Bev 

Reapeetfuiiy suknoinear 
- (SiKDeii> -ALBERT SPEIDEN, 

C. R. C. JOHNSON. 

TOKEN 

Mr. G. D. Kidwdl, f«»rmerly 
employed at the Wnite Patace 
Hcftet, Waiieutiiu, 
to his home hwe for an indefinite 
stay. ^'—-—i-—^ 

GENERAL NEWS NOTES 

Miss Leooa Lee, who is takmg 
a course at the Franklin Square 
Hospital, BidtiBoic, Md., ia kooM 
on a vacation 

Miss Katie Cockoille was the 
guetl of Mias Edith Laws this 
week. 

Mr. 

MH. HWXte'a baby had-wfa^ 
last wedc, and hurt her arm quite 

W. R. McHroy, a Pr«aM«riiMi 
evangelist ^ 

Rev. a K. Miiliean has closed 
the meeting at Sadiey, wlueh has 
bwtii In pimnBM ^o' t̂ ** woeho« 

Artz has sold Mar-

giri alao has been quite akk. 
SlTlr^ '̂'igina MoDdM:>-

G. %._ Washington spent 

FORESTBURG 

Mr. and Mra.HoraceDeVaughn 
have moved into their neW home. 

Misa Lizne Abell ia on the aiek 
list Mr. E. H. WiHiams con-
tluuea3t 

Mrs. Mary Homig, Miss Irene 
Biggs, and Miss Annie Herforth, 
SLII of Washington, are viaiting 
atuie home fix^aH^ w. A.~BWBe% 
near Token.' 

Cathannn, to Mr, 
tof Boll Run. 

CoUina, 

Mr. Cr̂ (VD«um left Toesday to 
^ . ^ ^ davm in Washing- ̂ Wf^ of M t i t ^ F. Brow« 

Tu«aiy^veniiig al Clever Hill -tapr-
Mr. and Mr8.F.Stuart Davidge, Mr. Ed Tspscott of Washing-

of Baltimore^Md., are q)ending ton, recenUy visited his parmte 
some time at Tb*_G«>'«- !*>«"• 

Miss Jennie Lee. of Waahing- i Mr. and Mrs. EdwardCroas, of 
ton, spent the week-end with [ Washington, vidted at the home 
Misses Carrie and Vwginia Lee i of Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson 
at The Hermitage. ; Sunday, returning to Washington 

Mrs. W, F---Davidge, of Wash- on tiie 9t .John 
ington. was a week-end 
The Grove. ~ 

ma. BHOWEK ENTERTAPfS 
Hie C îthtT^" Good House

keeping Club was delightfully 
entertained, laat Tharsday even^ 
ing, at the home oif Dr. and Mrs. 
C F. Brower. 

J. B. Metcalfe, of Sudlers-

DRADLEir 

..The LCted ̂ meeting e<y-
ide tinues at Jon«» Chiq?«̂ , under,tbe 

direction of Rev. E. A. Roada. 

CARD OF THANKS 

vi^ Md., waa the week-end 

U t t 
tomoi from a ten-day viat to 
MrB.^eorge A Troth, at Roond 
Hill. 

^ 1Iiss»M«yL: 
Pattie spent Monday ia Washingw 
ton. 

Mrs. L. B. Pattie visited her 

I wish to thank our many 
ffkOds for their kindness dur-
iiig the iOness of Mrs. Mcndumt 
both at home and at the hospitel 
andtvr the many flowers and kind 
letters that she received. 

— G. WALKER MKjfCHAwr. 

%iiediictioiis4 
W e are doung out a big 

while you can save money. 
All summer goods at remark
ably low prices. Il w i^ pay 
you to buy now for next^mn-

t W 
sister, Mrs. W. M. Wheeler, at , . j ^ ^ ^ 

guest at: Mr. R. W. Abell made a flying'Wellingt^. S°"g^- , ' '^^^ f u n S ^ n T 
fnf to ATexan-anaTasf-weeTc:- ^' !?T!^r1^-H. Sainl?r? has rK-1 eral^4«niiwre ana 

, ^ _ . ^ , , y, ^^ . X.,- r .- -, ....^ : -n.-.ri froT, a v .u to Mrs. Iline«-*pnee» riffht. too 

[ tfigh Grade 
—MiBmery, Fancy Ckxxls 

Wednesday and Thursday 

IMR&R. J.ADAMSONI 
m = = = : MANASSAS. VIRGINIA = z = = = m 

A v\i A G E N L. '^ "Songs of Lov e and War," $1.00 Postpaid 


